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Sunday

Goods c r < /  Clothing

Higher Courts
u» following proceedings were 
in the Court of Civil Appeals 
the Eleventh Judical District: 
?rsed and remanded t 
A. Hutton ct al, vs L. A. Bur- 

, from Eastland, 
uthern Surety Company vs 

In: bait ot al, from Eastland, 
of Justice Hickman, dissent*

array Tool Company vs Hoot
ehl. from Eastland.
listed:
Vmeriean Indemnity Company 
(. C. Shadbolt ct al, from 
hens.
s .submitted:
mes Shrav, Banking ’ Commis* 
;r v.s J. E. McCord, from East-

?phons County vs II C. Burt 
•npany, from Sti phens. 
r>ns submitted:
ntinental Savings Building 
L vs Manse Wood et al, to 
o Transcript and dismiss ap-

ntincntal Savings & Building, 
., vs Mar.se Wood et al, to 
o Statement of facts.

Eula Brockman et al, vr 
Echols et al, to postpone sub- 

Ion.
nerican Indemnity Company vs 
Shadbolt et al, to dismiss ap- |

FRIDAY, MARm|

Continental Sajwj
Assn., vs Man?e \\W
peilf0 Tl'nnscriPt and(

Continental Savin*'. 
Assn., vs Mans*. \vJM 
strike Statement of fJ  
I’ or submission ;\|a. .

C. M. Bender va Bt*ni 
from Stephens al

Western Poultry t, 
pi ny vs J- W. Kiser, fL 

Western Union Tei^ 
Nettie Abbott ct oi, f
W. i). Marlin ct nl v,i 

J C X  Inc., inn

c h a m p io n  s r S j

FORT WORTH 
Texas Rodney, CL. " 
?toer o f  the Fort wXfc 
Show and winner <y ch 
honors in a dozen <S 
\vonc on the miction bkdi 
day and brought a recqfl 
$*>•15 per pound- 1

WANT ADS bring

»ns granted:
Eula Brockman «t al, vs. 

Echols ct al, to postpone sub- 
f v„
leiicnn Indemnity Company 
. C. Shndbolt et al, to dismiss 
il-
may Tool Company vs Root 
1. for rehearing.
D. Sears ct ux, vs Porter J 
! i-x.to postpone submis-

ms overruled:
nv,i Burch v« Benton Me Mil* 
al, for rehearing, 

pbcns County vs V. II. Moore,
J hearing.
ens Employers Insurance As- 
•s ^ - I.. Lawrence, for re-i 
>£• I

Today and Sata
I »
i R e g i n a l d

DENNY
' CHEAP IHE|

A Comedy Rio

tory Wilbur says the navy 
Ln. for war. By an oraus- 
ncidcnce, there is no war 
for the navy.—The New

United Press Leased Wire in Our O ffice Connects Eastlan d With the World Every Minute of the Day.
On the “Broadway of America" EASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 17, 1929.

THE WEATHER

West Texas —  Clcudy and 1 
warmer Sunday.

PRICE FIVE CENTS No. 113

IAL SCHEDULED ON COUNTYWIDE BURGLARIES
IUSANDS FACE DEATH BY 
STARVATION AND DISEASE

Spring Hosiery
Also

I The First o f a New
; of i

wrong hosiery can mai 
the most carefully chosen

uuc.

'showing of VAN'ETTE 
ery is complete in all the 

rhades for Spring wear. 
c’ Breeze, Naive, Mystery 
r antfj U«e Tan shades 
°w. Irench heeds in alt 
chufon hose and priced

' $ 1 . 5 0 America's Premier ; 
.steps in a series of 
Stories that are fill* 
Comedy, Thrills and 
Love Affairs.

Shows Sla

at
1:00, 3:00r

5:00, 7:00, 

and 9:00

J. f  m  tlmc! Four noted
l 1' "  -V0ll! I" the year’s 
sensation ot life m  
J? tops!

Other
Talking
Singing

Acts

l A  T h e a t r
m

ung of the Texas Onion.
lannounccd that onion plant 

in the Carrizo Springs 
have now 100 acres of 

plants with more than 10,- 
rcady to be shipped to 

hi growers. One order call- 
fsix years of plants for im- 

delivery. Texas is ncar- 
icople may 

greatest 
cr of onions as well as the 
| grower of onion plants un- 

American skies, 
puda had the call for a con- 

|Now Bermuda Is out of the 
There is a dangerous 

litor. Egypt is n largo pro- 
[of onions and heavy ship- 
larc made to the centers of 
ltion of the United States 
[iovers of onions in large 

crave for the delicacy—

m, u v ...v W . -  —
.point where its pec 

tlaim that it is the

Heroic Efforts to Rescue 
People Marooned in Flood 
Areas Arc Being Made— 
Some Sign of Waters Sub
siding.

not shut out the Egyptian 
? If the tariff is a good 
pread it from the Atlantic 
Pacific and from Canada to

Clamor* for • City Manager 
v leading gitizenx o f Dallas

oring for n city manager 
nine-membej,;* eouhdl foxm 
rnmont irivteftri o f the pros
tem. A charter amendment 

will be held. They recom- 
’that the city manager’ll ral- 
fixed at $25,000 a year. 
Mas adopts the plan it will 
largest city in Texas with 
nn of government and will 
highest salary. Fort Worth 

its city manager $15,000, 
* Falls pays its manager 
0, and City Manager Adam 
n of Austin receives the 
.'early compensation as the 

Falls director o f munici- 
vernmont.
incss is business. The plan 
ood the ac>d test. Some day 

ut cities of New York and 
[klphia and Chicago will 
the plan. It is in the air.

By United Press.
The flood disaster that has loft 

20,000 persons homeless in Ala
bama, and possibly .hundreds dead, 
spread to Georgia and Northwest
ern Florida Saturday sending ad
ditional thousands from their 
homes.

The situation remained too con
fusing to know the actual number 
of dead, hut a few first hand re
ports of drownings were made. 
Thousands of lives remained in 
dire peril, and hundreds of vic
tims were missing.

The only identified dead early 
today were Benjamin Lee. 00, of 
Elba, drowned; Brown Harper, 
negro fireman, killed when a train 
wont into a washout near Man
chester, Ga., and George Grice, 21, 
of Dothan, Ala.

Several thousand flood victims 
were brought out of the territory. 
In camps at Enterprise and Opp. 
750 were reported; at Sampson, 
Ala., 300.

At Elba the situation was grave 
despite the fact that rescue boats 
were carrying people from tho tops 
cf buildings and bouses.
• The Elba Hotel, one of the four 
largo buildings in tho town, went 
down, but it Is believed that most

Mexicans Make 
Attractive Offers 

American Pilots

LAltEDO, Tex., March 16.— 
Mexican federals and rebels are 
both offering American air
plane pilots $125 daily for their 
services, according to word 
received here.

The reported offer already 
has attracted the attention of 
some Anieiican pilots, it was 
said.

An American observation 
plane with W. A. Strong, Mil
waukee pilot, and G. IT. Gray, 
San Antonio, mechanic, left 
Laredo Friday en route to 
Saltillo where they stated they 
would assist the Mexican fed
erals.

Disregarding A 
Command To 
Stop, Man Shot

Eddie Sparkman Receives 
Wound In Right Leg— 
Officer Recovers Stolen 
Car Found Abandoned.

A car stolen in Ranger Friday 
night was found abandoned on a

or the refugees which had crow d-'rontl ot midnight that night and 
id to its roof were saved. f ncar .the scono a >'?unK man was

The court house, tho school and

"dler Given Hi* Freedom.
ma? W. Miller wus granted 
cdom on parole by former 
ey General John Garribaldi 

a few houre before Sar- 
was succeeded in office by 
m D. Mitchell, a Minnesota 
rat.

was alien property custo
dy appointment o f Warren 
rding. He was continued in 
by Calvin Coolidgc. He was 

cted of conspiring to defraud 
overnnient in the handling of 
an property during the world 
He was sentenced to servo 

onths in the Atlanta peniten- 
ancl fined $5,000.
"Of M. Daugherty was sent 

with Miller. Miller was 
cted but the jury could not 
I as to Daugherty’s guilt and 
aniiQr attorney general was 
u JOOSC.
iRont reversed himself. He 
*« to parole Miller. This a 
ttonths ago. He changed his 
on the last day of his term of

1 enjoys his liberty; Dohcny 
.? "is liberty; Sinclnir enjoys 
‘berty. Not one o f the loot- 
i the naval oil reserves have 
madc to pay the penalty, 
r*. this is a nation where one 
ac all is the boast o f the sons 

daughhu-s of constitutional lib- 
an(l democratic government.

Relief in ihe Air.
cciaj sessfeon o f the new’ con- 
, "'ill tackle farm relief and 

revision problems in mld- 
^ot until then will the 

!! • Know the attitude or plan 
ac president as to farm relief 
rH,res a,ul tariff changes. 
nc runs true to form, the 
.patters will win in the tariff 
>0a contest and as for farm 

r .'bero is no telling which way 
[^ministration cat will jump.

must be a foreign market 
lt)iCC“ aln Anieiican staples. 
\r,tn (’ott°n growers must sell 
L ,UrP us to foreigners.
!  *. 'V|,l it be possible for in- 
r* • laiiff duties to add to the 
»p. u 'in,rs the man who pro- 
W n n st«l»F? He grows 
^-OOO'bnlcH. He must find 
ivf* bbyera for 7,000,000 bales. 
I n<! a problem and he knows it.

the May building, all two story 
brick structures, were still stand
ing, with the water already above 
the second floors. *

Refugees In the court bouse sig
naled to nationul guardsmen that 
many persons in tbo court bouse 
aro ill. They have had neither food 
nor water, in more than 30 hours.

A new horror—disease—con
fronted the 2,000 weary residents 
of iBtffa this morning n» two cases 
of YneuplOs and one case believed 
to bs typhoid fever were reached 
by rescue workers returning from 
tbv- little town.

The first estimate of tnc death 
toll at Elba was signaled to planes 
as they flew over tho stricken town 
A man on the roof of one of the 
throe brick buildings still standing 
gn\e out the information that "at 
least 100 are dead" In the code 
which tad been dropped earlier in 
tho day by pianos.

National guardsmen estimated 
that at least 2.000 persons were 
.still in trees and on roofs of the 
little city, with the whereabouts 
of several ihuntlred others un
known.

Three doctors In camp from the 
I state lienlth department wired 

Montgomery for typhoid vaccine 
and for medical equipment. They 
wore to go on the first rescue par
ty.

# ---------------------—

nd County 
ks Saw Arizona 

Governor Recently
Eastland county folk recently 

met the governor of Arizona. Mr, 
and Mrs. If. R. House and N. T. 
Lewis of Okra, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Morris of Co- 
niancttc, made an auto trip to Phoe
nix. Mr. House in a letter tells of 
visiting the Coolidgo dam, 22!> feet 
high, of gathering oranges and of 
visitng tbo cnptol at Phoenix while 
the legislature was In session.

Seeing the governor’s office, 
House asked. “ What do you say 
about going in?" So they opened 
the office door "nnd walked up to 
lilnv just as If wo had always been 
mound governors and politely told 
him our names and that Wo were 
from Okra, Eastland county, Tex
as. ind he greeted us with a large 
smile nnd said, ’Make yourselves at 
home, tor wc welcome all visit
ors.’ ” _____ ___

Rising Star Will , 
Vote On Bonds

At a special meeting of the board 
o f school trustees for tbo Rising 
Star Independent school ^strict 
an election was ordered for Apin 
2 when the voters will pans on n 
proposition to issue $25,000 worth 
of bonds, maturing at three jcai 
period! from 1039 to I960, hearing 
six ner cent interest and for the 
purpose of taking up indebtedness 
for improvements already made 
nnd for 
ments.

wounded by an officer,
Eddie Sparkman, about 28, was 

in a Mineral Wells hospital with 
a bullet wound in his right leg, 
Saturday. The bone was broken 
about three inches above the 
knee.

The shot was fired by Deputy 
Sheriff John Storey of Perrin, 
Jack county, -according to infor
mation received here. The officer 
found the car beside tho road. 
The motor was still warm but no 
one was around. While the officer 
was there, Sparkinnn came up 
and the deputy hail a short con
versation; then Sparkman rnn, 
disregarding a command to stop 
and the officer fired, advices re
ceived here stated.

The shooting occurred near 
Mineral Wells. The car belonged 
to P. O. Ilatloy, principal of 
Hodges Oak Park school of Ran
ger. The auto was a Ford sedan. 
When found, the car boro old 
license plates, officers said.

Eas

making further improve-

LINDBERGH 
LANDED AT 
CLOVIS, N. M.

Twenty-Four Hours After 
Taking Off At Midland 
Transatlantic Flier Is Seen 
First Time.

Stewart Smiles as Rockefeller Defeats Him

Total of Thirty-five Felony 
Cases Ready For Trial 
Monday According to the 
County Attorney’s Depart
ment.

The stockholders’ meeting at Whiting, Indiana, at which Col. Robert \A . Stewart was ousted as chair
man of the Standard Oil Company of Indiana, is pictured here, with Col. Stewart, inset, rearing tie- 
smile that he kept despite his defeat at the hands of John D. Rockerfeller, Jr. The board of director.-- 
are shown counting the proxies in the auditorium at Whiting, with Col. Stewart, leaning over the table, 

watching the count. _______

8STH DISTRICT COURT WILL 
BE SCENE OF OTHER TRIALS

LARGE CROWD 
EXPECTED AT

t Om of the most sensational se
l l  i  A 1 /\ Y  T F T  H H A M  i ries of burglaries in rcceut years 
I c  /I  |\|fl | j I §4 I jp|5 fll\J j in Eastland county is scheduled to 
l / l i i l y U M ^  I l l i V / i ™  Injure in trials in the 88tli district

-----  County Attorney* Joe H. Jones
75 Cents Each ‘ announces that Odic Pruitt, who

n r ..tr sjfnre*;__ ! faccs 10 indietmenta, probably willAt u ru g  aiore.s t bo uled on all these charges dur_
Weeks to Speak, j jng the week.

Pruitt has signed a confession* 
that he and two other men met in 
Ranger and decided "to rob some
body somewhere.” They drove to 
Gonnnn—according to the confes
sion— where tuey stole a safe, drag 
gul it behind a car out into the 
country, broke it open with a 
sledge liammey and obtained $1.15 
for theii efforts.

Then Pruitt and his companions 
returned to Gorman and stole a 
car after first setting fire to the 
auto they had, the confession re
cites.

Tho following night. Pruitt and
his associates staged five burgla-

lcs

lly United Press.
CLOVIS, N. M„ March lfi.— 

Colonel Charles Lindbergh landed 
at the Transcontinental Air 
Transport, Inc., landing field here 
at 1:15 p. m. today.

He refused to divulge his desti
nation or where he had conie 
from.

He left Midland, Texas, late 
Friday.

Lindbergh said he didn’t even 
have time for lunch and after 
looking over the progress of the 
airport, which has not been com
pleted, again hopped off.

It was believed ho was headed 
for Albuquerque.

SENDS TRACK TEAM TO FORT 
WORTH

The Rising Star Lions club
sponsored the sending of 
school track team of that t> • 
Fort Worth to take part in the 
h ick  and field meet Saturday. 
Eight hoys made the trip*

Red Cross May B6 
Sent to Flood Area

Hy UnilwJ Pr«i!«.
WASHINGTON, March 16.—All 

Red Cross chapters throughout 
the country today wore instruct
ed by national headquarters hero 
to keep 'their reserve relief work
ers in readiness for emergency 
calls to aid in relief work in the 
stricken flooded areas.

Headquarters announced there 
was no present indication that 
a general call would be made but 
wanted reserve workers to be pre
pared for any emergency.

CRAZED MAN KILLS THREE 
Hy Unilf<t Pro*!*.

FITCIIRURG, Mass.. March 1G 
—Crazed by a self - inflicted bul
let wound. Charles H. Scott. 39, 
shot and killed two of his children, 
seriously wounded his wife, at
tempted to kill another child, and 
then committed suicide at his home 
hero early Saturday,

GOODSPEED 
TAKES STAND 

OWN BEHALF
Admitted He Shot Nacona 

City Marshall — Said He 
Feared Him.

By Unitcil P r«s.

HENRIETTA, Tex., March 10— 
Carl Goodspecd took the witness 
stand in his own defense today at 
his trial on a charge of tnorder in 
connection with the slaying of A. 
R- Gooch, Noconn City Marshall, 
on the night of Jan. 13.

He testified that Gooch came to 
the back door of his house on the 
night of the slaying and asked his 
wife where he was.

She replied thi/t he was in the 
houAe. lying down with hiB shoos 
off. When he heard Gooch, the wit
nesses said, he got his gun and 
shot him because ho was afraid of 
the .constable.

Goodspecd admitted haying li
quor in his garage and admitted 
that lie had been indicted m two 
counties for violating the liqtTor 
laws. . ,,

Many character witnesses were 
introduced by the State to testify 
as .to tho good character;of the 
dead constable. ^

The jury was expected to get 
the case late last night.

Joh n * Trial 
Nearing Close 

In Oklahoma
By United PfMi.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., March 
1C — Counsel in, the Governor 
Henry S- Johnson removal trial 
moved rapidly today in an effort 
to bring an early vote by the Sen
ate court.

Thomas H. Owon, chief defense 
Counsel, announced at tho opening 
of the Senate court Saturday that 
Charles D. Carter, Stat** highway 
commissioner and former Con
gressman was the last defense wit
ness in the trial that already has 
lasted five weeks.

Owen also announced on agree
ment between counsel had been

Finding of Guo 
May Solve Week 
Old Murder Case

By United Press.
WACO, Tex., March IG — Find

ing of a gun belonging to a negro 
now under arrest may lead to solu
tion of the mystery surrounding 
the killing near Moody a week ago 
of JUr. and Mrs. Robert II. Pedigo, 
officers snitl totfay.

The gun was found buried on 
land which adjoins the place where 
tho Pedigo’s lived three miles 
northwest or Moody. Sheriff Leslie 
Stegall, Deputy Phil Hobbs and 
Constable John Duncan, who ar
rested the negro, found the gun

One of the cartridges in the rifle 
had been fired. The negro told 
officers that ho had sold the gun 
to another negro. Both Air. and 
Mrs. Pedigo had been shot with 
rifle bullets.

The confession came after hours 
of gruelling by members of the 
sheriff and county attorney de
partments-

• Discovery of nn old winchester 
rifle which had been buried in the 
field about 200 yards from the Pe
digo home was largely responsible 
for breaking down the negroes 
denial of guilt.

Two separate charges of murder 
were filed against the black.

Mr. and Mrs. Pedigo wore shot 
at their farm home near Moody 
last Thursday morning. Pedigo’s 
body was found near the woodpile 
in tho back ynrd nnd Mrs. Pedigo 
was found in her bedroom.

A small child who was found 
playing on the floor in the house 
after the shooting assisted officers 
in their search for the slayer.

The child told officers that “ A 
nigger did it.”

iREBELS AT 
- TORREON ARE 
! CONFIDENT

Escobar. Rebel Cummander 
Says Will Easily Repulse 
Attack of Federals If One 
Is Made.

By Uteit*) Prw f.

TORREON. Coachuila, M ex, 
March 16 —With rebel troops 
planning an immediate attack *'n 
Guadalajara from Nnyarit and 
Jalisco, its fall was considered im
minent in revolutionary headquart- 
ters hero today.

Official bulletins issued by 
General J. G. Escobar, commander- 
in chief of revolutionary armies 
said he considered capture by his 
troops vf the city to be “ a matter 
of.only a few days.”

General Escobar announced 
further rebel successes in the State 
of Michieacnn where General En
rique Ramirez, former governor 
at the head of the rebel army there 
was ronorted to have captured the 
town. General Rainier Ram - Irez 
abo was said to bo planning an 
attack on the city of Fopclio, an 
important agricultural center.

dications 
attendance at 
the Connellce 
morrow when

point to a large 
the roof garden of 
Hotel at noon to- 

Charles Weeks, au-
tority on intensive agriculture, 
dairying and poultry raising, will 
deliver an address on community 
organization. The meeting, spon
sored by Rotarians, Lions and 
other civic organizations, is open 
to all, whether they are mem
bers of these organizations or 
not.

A luncheon will be served, pre- ries—two in Eastland and three in
ceding the program. Tickets arc « ldl’n* ^teniont declares The , , . Texas Drug Store and Castleber-
i5 cents and may be purchased j ry>s gi0j-c were burglarized
at the drug stores. [ in Eastland, then swooping down

Each business and professional! upon Olden, the gang broke into 
man is asked to bring as his] a ^ u g  store, cafe and filling «ta- 
guest a farmer of this territory lion.

reached whereby certain minor in
stitutional witnesses for tho Houpc 
board of managers arc eliminated

By United Pres*.
WACO. March 1G.—Jordan Scott, 

negro, confessed today to the mur
der of Air. and Mrs. Robert Pedigo 
at the home near Moody on Thurs
day night of last work.

Scott told investigators ht> kill
ed Pedigo because the farmer had 
denied liini a drink of water two 
days before tho tragedy.

He killed the womnu, ho said, 
because sho recognized him.

Injunction Hearing
Held Saturday

The application for an injunc
tion restraining tho commission
ers’ court from employing trap
pers to eradicate predatory ani
mals was heard by District Judge 
Chapman of Abilene, who oc
cupied the 88th district court 
bench, Saturdny morning.

Frank Judkins represented the 
plaintiffs. J. R. Stubblefield and 
County Attorney Joe Jones rep
resented the county.

No decision was announced by 
Judge Chapman.

and this suggestion is being re
ceived enthusiastically by the citi
zens of Eastland, stated C. lb 
Colvin, , secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Weeks, who founded a colony in 
California that consists of GOO 
families, each living in prosperity 
on a one-acre poultry farm, will 
airive in Eastland Monday morn
ing in an airplane. On his itiner
ary this week, he will do most 
of his traveling by plane. 11c 
will speak in Eastland at noon 
and in Cisco at 7:30 Monday 
evening; Brownwood, Tuesday, at 
the noon luncheon of the Lions 
and at 7:30 in the municipal 
auditorium; Abilene, Wednesday, 
at a noon luncheon nnd at a pub
lic meeting in the evening; Has
kell, Thursday. 7:30 p. m.; Stam
ford, noon, Exchange luncheon, 
and night at auditorium; Friday,
Stephcnville. on Saturday at 9 a. 
m. at John Tarleton college audi
torium and at 2 p. m. in the dis
trict courtroom.

For twenty-six years, Weeks 
has been experimenting on his i 
own little farm at Owcnsmouth,!
California and proving sten hy| 
step the wonderful possibilities 
on a little land thoroughly fertil
ized and carefully tilled.

He is the author of the follow
ing books: “ Egg Farming in
California.”  “ One Acre and Inde
pendence,”  and “ A California ____
Farm* M w alkc? ^ o t a d S o 'h f J  Alleged Members of “ Kimes 
tensive agriculture and intensive 
human culture. His books and 
magazines have been read around 
the world. He is known as the 

most intensive farmer in cxist-

The burglars arranged that 
when one or more of the gang 
nus away from the rendezvous* 
if anything happened, a white 
nig would he tied on the gate as 
u danger signal. When 1’niltt 
drove np, lie *uw the warning 
cloth so he did not stop hut 
headed west, his confession 
states. lie was arrested In 
Odes *u.
A man accused of having 

the Walker-Smith wholesale gro
cery iu Ranger of 137 cartons of 
cigarettes is scheduled to be tried 
tills week. The accusod man is 
John Tusker.

i.i nil, some 35 casCa arc set for
trial.

Judge EJzo Been o f Eastland has
exchanged benches with Judge Sam 
Russell of Stephenvlll© for the 
week at the latter was disquali
fied to presldo in some cases in 
Erath county as he was district at
torney when the indictments were 
retained. ’

WOMAN DIES IN CAR 
ACCIDENT

Hardly had Owen completed hjs 
announcements when Senator 
Gordon Gray moved that orul ar
gument l»c eliminated and the case 
be aubipitted to the Senate court on 
testimony alone.

Before tho motion could he sec
onded Owen agreed to the elimina
tion of argument on the part o f the 
respondent. R. W. Stanley of the 
board of managers immediately re
plied elimination of argument was 
agreeable to the prosecution.

The agreement was entered into 
the record, thus cutting o ff at least 

day of the trial.

By United Praia.
VINITA. Okla., March IB -  Mrs. 

F. D. Russell, 60. of Whittonburg 
Texas, was killed near here today 
when the automobile in which she 
and her husband and Nick Carter, 
also of Whittonburg, crashed into 
a bridge on U. S. highway 06.

Russell suffered a fractured 
skull while Carter was injured but 
slightly. The car was driven by 
CurtcV-

WILL THY TO BEAT AMERICAN 
SPEED RECORD

one

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., March 
Mhjor II. 0 . I). Segrave, in search 
of now laurels left hove today with 
ills party for Miami, where next 
week ho will try to wrest another 
speed record from America, the 
speedboat mark now held by Car 
Wood.’?} Miss America VII.

Scgravo’s boat Miss England 
was sent to Miami yesterday to be 
tuned up for the BDcayne bay re- 
(yattn.

Oil Production 
To Be Less This 

Year Than Last
By Unitod Prow.

! HOUSTON. Tex., March I(k— 
OU -production throughout the 
United States this year will not 
exceed that of 1928.

Daily average production in the 
four regions of this country will 
not exceed that of last year, be
ginning April 1.

Sueli were the resolutions pass
ed today by the General Con
servation committee of the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute meeting 
hero since Friday to determine 
some way to conserve the nations 
Pc£rt>*cum supply and stop waste.

These plans will be presented 
to the institutes directorate in 
New York. March 27 nnd soon 
therefore will he put into effect, 
it was believed.

EAKKR a t  GUATEMALA CITY
By United Prew.

GUATEMALA. CITY, Guatema
la. March 16 — Captain Irn Eaker. 
al «  *hort st° l> horo’ hopped o ff 

r v ’• ‘ JK m* today in continuation 
of ms dawn - to dusk flight from 
Brownsville, Texas, to tho Panama
\  L*otHv Rc ,cR Brownsville at f:0S a. n»

Pair Wanted 
For Robbery, 
Murder CaugbP

Gang/’ (Held At Kansas 
'City For Lamar, Colorado, 
Crimes.

once. Ho is the father and orig
inator of the intensive little farm 
idea and has shown thousands of

n> United Prcsa.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 1G. 
Charles Chester Clinton and J.iaca nnn nas guown xnousanas o i ; „  —: . ------  ------ -----j

people how to earn a comfortable i RvecL who a year ago were the 
living from so little as one acre I objectives of the greatest man

lire, nnd at the same time have 
the opportunity to market their 
products jn a Mock, under a pro
tected brand, direct from the spe
cialty farms to the consumer 
through the. already established 
systems of “ Chain” stores.

He is now establishing his third 
center of “ Chain” specialty farms 
at Wichita Falls.

Any lnrge progressive city 
could have one of these “ Chain” 
farm centers just outside, its city 
limits nnd thus produce its own 
specially grown food products 
right at home and add tremend
ously to the industrial arfd com
mercial prosperity, he states.

Charles Weeks has lectured up 
and down the Pacific coast for 
several years, addressing fdnn 
bureaus, .Chambers of Commerce, 
poultry associations, high schools, 
and agricultural colleges, and tho 
halls were filled to capacity. He 
is now making a lecture tour 
throughout th0 State of Texas, 
bringing valuable information, 
not only to the general farmer, 
but to every owner of a home who 
is interested in making it more 
beautiful with neatly trained trees 
and vines.

His lecture is illustrated with 
colored slides, showing just hoyv 
quicklv a luxuriant garden home 
can be created from soil, water.

of land.
no has recently originated the 

idea of a system of “ Chain”  
farms, in order that the largest 
r '.~,h«r of Tvrople may he in-f „  j ne Pal1* ls wanted al Lamur, 
Spired to higher ideals’ in farm £ol° ” for the ™irder o f at leastfour men, and for the robbery 

there of the First National Bank 
of $10,000 cash and $76,000 in

hunt ever started in Kansas, yes
terday were arrested at Leeds, in
dustrial center here, after their 
car became stalled in tho mud.

The pair is wanted at Lamur,

securities.
One of the greatest man bunts 

of the middle west followed the 
robbery o f the bank after the 
bandits had killod A. N. Pariah, 
77-ycar-old president o f the insti
tution, and his son, John Pariph, 
when they refused to comply with 
the demands of the bandits.

Clinton and Reed, who were 
members of the old Kimcs gang 
of Oklahoma, also are charged 
with the murder of Dr. W. Winc- 
ingef, of Dighton, Kan,, and E.
A. Kessingcr, an employe of the 
bank, whom they abducted as 
hostage. 7 /

Sheriff L. E. Alderman, of 
Lamar, is expected to arrive here 
today for tTTc men.

The pair was arrested yester
day at Leeds after a tippfrom 
Lamar officials that the men 
were in the vicinity o f KanAax H 
City.

_ _ _ _ _ _ -----— ------— ----- ■ . v '• U
MISSIONARY TO SPEAK AT

RISING STAR 'S 0 T ' '41
For seven years a missi 

in Africa, Mr. Short will de 
a lecture af the Risit 
school auditorium Me 
lantern views will

!

bev-4%11 ijv 11 v«ul(| $ rom Roiij water. • • » »% i . .*4* . /
air and sunshine when mixed] 1,8 chddren will sing in 
with fertilizer and intelligence, j c,m dfaicot.
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I l oops from Mazatlnn to combat 
rebel# in the 'state of Sinaloa 
under Gen. Roberto Cruz.

The federal-? were moving 
northward and had reached the 
city of Culiaean, state of Sinaloa, 
which hath been evacuated by the 
insurgents.

The destination of the rebels 
was not known, he reported hut 
it was believed they were moving 
either towards San Bias w* 
Sierra Do Durango mountains on 
the borefor of the state of Dur
ango.

Information brought by so** ini 
courier to Laredo from Torrcon 
today said that General J. Gon- 
zalo Escobar, revolutionary Com
mander-in-chief, and General Un- 
♦onio I. Villare are confident of 
victory over the federal troops 
commanded by General Plutarco 
Elias Cailes and General .luan

T O D A Y ’S
STOCKS M A RC H  17. 1929.

Chrysler Corp........
Studebjtker ........
Wright A. C. .....
Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of Pa.
Humble Oil ........
Standard Oil, N. Y 
Chesapeake Corp. 
Trans-Continental

j  1M  E l  N C W '*
i-UL'e V E R v -/ L O W .
I*T* S  — V-AC:

GAWE.O U P P  t'.MO
W E A P -S  T ’ Cnt-T A
c  S o o t s  m a d e  a m ’ 
F E P C jcT  - f  t e l l  .T iA E  

S o i l D E P  T h Y  'TH* 
i LNlTFTANiC MOETT*
\  BE- A S  SiCr A S  y  
v „— ^  T h ’ R o o m s

OFEICERS
ALTER MURRAY, President; 
D. DILLINGHAM', Vice-Pros.; 

IKODORE FERGUSON. Sec’y

L O O V t 'C U 'I

lb.— hearing on the 2 
quush the six-count k 
against forimn* r\J 
Harry M. Wur/.bach 1 
tentatively set for v 
The indictments again! 
bach alleges that he tri 
ttibutions from fedei-.i 
during his 1020 3

LEAP FROM FHTh C
story

FT.- WORTH, Tax. u 
— Leaping from a ’ (2 
window at the Texas u 
night, E. It. Young, -ig , 
here from Austin to i 
position was fatally jnu 
diod 30 minutes late«h 
pital. Several pedestriaa 
sidewalk narrowly mi«u* 
hit when Young’s body 
a few feet away. ■

DIRECTORS
D. Dillingham, W. I). Conway 

lull Walker. E. R- Maher. M. It 
ewaliam, Joseph M. Weaver, Earl 
miner, G. C. Barkley, Walter 
ittUUOt.

Chosen Chief of 
Naval Aviation

fly United Prc?».
AUSTIN, Tex., March Id — In 

an effort to side-step the electric 
ohi.ir a motion lor a new trial for
Bishop Adams, negro voodoo doc
tor. convicted of the murder or 
William Globe**, white, Austin 
o-roeer, and given the death penalty 
Friday, will he filed today accord 
!uv» to Jerome Sneed Jr., defense 
lawyer.

Friday brought in the verdict 
of death to the voodoo doctor, who. 
deprived of his rabbit’s foot, litil 
watched the Stale begin its evid-' 
erne against him on March id, for 
slaying Globcr on Feb. 13 by cut
ting him with a razor.

The second largest crowd in the 
history of the 97 year old court 
house jammed the courtroom to 
hour the verdict. Only the audience 
that witnessed the trial of J. Frank 
Norris, Fort Worth Baptist preach
er, acquitted of muxder, out num
bered it.

A fair portion of the spectators 
were white, men, for the most part, 
and they stood dose to the rati. 
Charles Glober of Brady, brother 
of the slain man, was among thorn.

Judge Moore was forced to wave 
back the crowd that inched up to 
his bench The jury trod on toes 
on the way to its box-

“We find Bishop Adams guilty 
of the murder of William Globcr 
and assess the death penalty", the 
clerk read the jury’s verdict.

Adams’ fingers were still. lie 
walled his eyes and adjusted his 
coat. The jury tiled out Adams and 
a deputy followed. The audience 
tegan to breathe again audibly

Texas

Shell Union Oil ...
Armour A, 111......  n
U. S. Steel ........
PPL (new) ......
Vacuum Oil 
General Motors
h ord ......................
Montgomery Ward 
Radio Corp. (old) 
Radio Corp. (new)

MAILER ADVERTISING BU 
T  AU TEXAS DAILY PRESS 
* LEAGUE

Cox, Couch, Shipp and 
Representatives of 
Three” Achieved 
That Fans Remember 
Pride and Pleasure.

“■Published every afternoon (ex 
JJ.t Saturday and Sunday) am 
.«ry Sunday morning.

•TICE TO THE PUBLIC
y erroneous reflection upon 

iiacter, standing or repu 
of any person, firms or cor- 

. which may appear m the 
of this paper will bo glad- 

Jctcd upon being brought to 
ention of the publisher.

The courier also stated that 
General Guillermo Rubio Navnr- 
rette, one of the federal com
manders at Torveon, • had re
volted with a large force of men 
and had token considerable artil
lery over to the rebel side. Other 
information reaching Laredo was 
to the effect that Guillermo Ro
sas, secretary of General Felix 
Diaz, has crossed the boundary 
line into Mexico near Nogales at 
the head of a large force of men 
to join the rebels.

General Escobar, rebel com
mander-in-chief, has strengthened 
his fortification around Torrcon 
as former president P. Elias Cal
ler, at the head of a large federal 
army, pushed north in an effort 
to capture the rail center.

 ̂ Escobar, in a statement, said 
Cailes army would have to ad
vance on foot an*l that it would 
take him four days to get within 
striking distance of Torrcon. The 
general Issimo predicted an easy 
victory for the rebels, saying Cai
les men would bo too weak to 
fight after battling their way 
over the rough country between 
Canitas and Torrcon.

Nows that the annual tra* 
field moot of Eastland conn 
be held on Friday and Sal 
March 29 and 30 in Ranger, t 
mind the coQnty meets of 
years.

The yearly meets draw 
crowds and the marks mad 
frequently equalled or excel! 
marks registered at district 

The Big three —  Ranger 
and Eastland — are keen cc 
tors. For several years, 
land took first place hut tl 
two seasons

STRUCK BY CAR. Mp 
ENNIS. Tex.. M,X 

Thrown from his autonwl 
it was struck by an interui 
Fran Vla6i)«k, 40, q( Cr, 
way killed instantly and 
Frank, was injured. Th* 
bile was demolished- .

d as second-class matter 
ptv toffice at Eastland. 

Tiihr Act. of March, 1879.

B<CR1PTI0N RATES

KELVIN VTf; 
Electric RefrigerjS 

Oldest Manufacturers of 
Refrigerators made. .
KIMBKELL HARDWAl 

West Side Square p|

the Maverick: 
had to rank below both Cis 
Ranger.

Perhaps the, most thrillin 
test was along about 1923 wl 
result was in doubt, to th 
end. As the shades of evenin 
falling across the field, C 
Shepherd of Cisco and Horn* 
chell of Eastland engaged 
brillant high jumping di 
which Mitchell forced Shepl 
jump six feet to win- Lob 
were jubilant but when Hor 
versed matters in the broai 
by taking first place, Sh 
having to be content with 
position, the Mavericks w 
meet. Shepherd afterward 
recognized ns one o f the g 
university high jumps in A 
Mitchell, u versatile hurdl 
jumper, dhl not attend uni 
beyond his freshman year.

Ranger and Eastland st: 
great contest in 192G, the B 
capturing the meet by taki 
lead at the very end. Tl 
before was memorable for t 
that Ed T. Cox, Eastland' 
powerful athlete of all time, 
od the home stretch in th 
ami lost a shoe but never 
a step of the final 50 yard 
path, with one foot bare, a 
the race. This was the ye 
Cecil j#>uch, Cisco colossus, 
ished the bystanders by ? 
the 100 and 200 dashes des;

:k, by carrier

z  THE PARENTS’ JOB.
m\  Kansas City woman recently 

ick'eil high school authorities of 
••ftt city rather severely for per
i l in g  high school pupils to or- 
&!izc secret fraternities which, 
•wii th1 ir social activities, took up 
2Jeh of the spare time of the 
-I ng.-ters who belonged to them. 
**A school board member, in re- 

declared that it was the par- 
. and not the school authorities 

•at were o blame.
^ ‘Fraternities and sororities 
•**. o no place in high school life,’ ’ ! 
•l s.;id, "mid the board has no 
~ diction over such activities out;

school. That is the duty of tha| 
f.irnts, and the parents should! 

-iweause of their own lack of 
attempt to foist an alien 

upon the school board. If! 
<4^ fathers permit an unrestrict-, 

•*} Hmchaperoned use of motor 
,v*, an<I a too liberal allowance, 
Wff the fault of creating an un- 

‘einecratic atmosphere is the fault 
J ^ ese  fathers.”
■■Pfuit sounds like good sense.

David S. Ingalls of Cleveland has 
been designated by President Hoo
ver as assistant secretary of the 
navy in charge of aviation.

d a s h  h o u m d  k e n m e l s
reg. u. spat orr ■ A M O  LtR B A  i D A  M L ’

L7.i?.W,Lbf\M3 n s
Oim». or nca srmnec. me. clash on the Mountnineers’ field 

that day and the conflict would 
be far enough away that it would 
attract a big throng or a Big 
Spring-Breckenridge battle on 
Armistice Day at Big • Spring 
would prove of sensational inter
est.

Frankly, wo hope the teams will 
enter. Their cities are large

INSURANCE,
mediately the Rotary club pledged GOVERN 

j t .ieir support to the movement!
! Progress was very slow* and much 
! discussion had been entertained by Governm 
; botn clubs as to possible methods stolen, \V. 

for raising sufficient funds to make r,cnt trapp 
the installation. ty attorne;

Thursday morning an active _  c.ur, 
i drive was started to raise auffl- underburl 
I cient money to install necessary He adde< 
equipment. The first subscriber f °nsc to st< 

: wns the Texas Eleertic Service uP°n conv 
company, who headed the list with Hie party • 

i a 3300 subscription. ' sentenced
In turn, each merchant and store Hne of $5,

| propiiotor in the city was inter-1 —
viewed, with the pleasing results1 
that no refusal were encountered SII
and every citizen entered imtnedl- 1 THE STA 
atoly into the spirit of the move-; COUNTY’ 
ment with the result that at flv&j Notice i: 
o'clock the total amount necessary! virtue of 
to complete the installation had Hon issued 
been subscribed. i 91st Distr

The Texas Electric Service County, of 
company has ordered the ary. 1929, 
equipment and has agreed to allow District Cl< 
each subscriber ten months in Texas of s 
which to pay his subscription. The the sum ol 
billings will be mailed monthly out, Two and 6 
of the local office of that company. suit, ui 
Thj3 time payment plan over a favor of 1 
period oi ten months made it pos- Company 
sibln for individuals to make larger sfl*tl Court, 
donations than would other- > The Bridg 
wise have been made, and iminedi- pa°d vs. F 
atoly assured the success of the! nty ham 
undertaking. [ Foster, as

1T will now be only a matter of j County, Te: 
about two weeks until the lights! of March, 
.'ban have been installed on each ' Heal Estat 
oi the four sides of the court house : County, Tt 
and each night shall show the l°w»* to-wi 
beauty o f  our building to all who Abraham S 
might approach Eastland from any Part of a 'i 
direction. described i

This lighting, together with tho I Hankins ni 
whitcv. iij standards which have J F .  Hanl 
recently been erected, and t he, Hankins, 
landscaping which is being dor.c! 191f>, of r<

Accident

H mean bigger crowds 
schools coming out of 
and another result will 
thrills to the face for

net title.
ll-Wells last fall played 
L$s tie with the Ranger 
Land there were about 
L pro«cnt. If the game 
h a battle with a hearing 
|0il Belt championship— 
hforc with a bearing on 
Ltc crown—there would 
In thousands where there 
|y hundreds.
Biss A raco iust natural-

rank with the other cities that 
are now in Class A football and 
their teams are sufficiently strong 
to make them drawing-cards. 
And while it would be astound
ing if one of the new teams 
should capture the Oil Belt cham
pionship the first year, it is a 
certainty that in a season or two 
they would have to be, ranked 
among the real contenders.

The more, the merrier.

me Lions Sponsor Move 
f  Re Only Floodlights 
!rt house On Bread way 
America.

Thursday afternoon at five 
o'clock the plan to electrically 
floodlight the Eastland county 
court house, ceased to be a plan 
and the citizenship of Eastland 
was assured that the recently 
erected court house would soon be 
lighted each night by fourteen 
large floodlights. When the in
stallation of these lights lias been 
completed the Eastland county 
court house will be the only flood
lighted court house on the Broad
way of America.

Early last year when the court | 
house was being planned by the j 
architects, the Eastland Lions club: 
started a move to iustnll the flood-! 
lighting equipment so that at night! 
for miles on the highways np-j 
proaching Eastland, the beautiful | 
building might bo seen. When the! 
building was under erection the 
conduit was laid and" all electrical | 
outlets were installed, so that when I 
!!oiue day the floodlights might be

RANGERS W IN  
SECOND PLACE

PHONE $2 
ou wnnt it in a f 
Quicker and Ilrtlai

S P E E - D E E
Dry Cleaner*

|1 there is an undisputed 
■ship team.
kra.xon, the Armistice Day 
fctwoen Cisco and Ranger 
p a swarm of 10,000 wiid- 
nthusinsts. The Thanks- 
nay battle between Cisco 
firnc drew almost as many, 
d of 5,000 is commonplace 
[Oil Belt district, 
hedule Meet Delayed 
ic meantime, the schedulo 

that was to have been 
pturihy has been post- 
[because seme representn- 
( the district schools could 
e presont. The meeting 
y will be held within the 
so weeks. By that time, 

doubtless he* known how 
uw members there will he 
loop. If there are one or 
will probably mean that 

earn will play seven or 
conference games instead 
as was the case last season, 
fee or more new schools 
[owever, each school will 
) schedule which will not 

every member and this 
ivc each school a wider 
p in arranging a schedule

HE MEN’S SMI
Where ■] 

SOCIETY BRAND I 
CLOTHES • J 
Are Sold ISunday and Monday

USED C ARS
WorMi the Monty

1927 Chrysler Coupt.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1929 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Ford Coupe.
1920 Oldsmobile Coach. 
1925 Studebaker Sp« 

Six Touring.
. 1926 -  27—Dodge Trad 
panel body.

1928 Chevrolet Truck.

$60,000 Worth of
Seats Are Taken

s h o w ^ 'N E s
» PEOPLE:

CHICAGO, March 16 —Tommy 
Loughran, light heavyweight box
ing champion, today was to begin j 
intensive training for his title bout ( 
with Mickey Walker, here March.
28. * Paddy Harmon, promoter of thei 
bout, said today his advance seat, 
sale already had veached $60,000 
and that he expected to gross in the 
neighborhood of $300,000 from a 
capacity crowd in his new indoor 
arena which will scat 25,000 
people. _______ _

YKBEL HEADS AVIATION 
SCHOOL

A NS AS CITY, Mo., March IQ 
Col. Arthur C- Goebel, noted 
fic and coart - to - coast pilot, 
ho directing head ol a new 
1,900 flying school formed here

if school will be one of a chain 
terl throughout the country to 
n commercial pilots and cor.du c 
inautical experiments, propon-

WAXT ADS BRING RESULTS

DEESANDE1
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Hi

-M O R E  SER 
-M O R E  MIL

A t the Pri 
You Want tc

^ ‘zenship’ Subject 
federation Meeting

Dem and  
for Service

( h  'i/H E  ARCTIC T E RM  N E STS 
ELEVEN THOUSAND MILES 

FROM. WHERE HE SPENDS 
HIS WINTERS.

ptice o f  e l e c t io n

It ordered by the Board of 
Commission of the City of 
Pul, Texas that an election 
p on the 2nd day of April, 
being the first Tuesday in 
ponth of April, at the City 
In said City of Eastland, fort 
prpose of electing three (3) 
[Commissioners to succeed, 
Nioncrs, Earl Bender, H- 
prd, Jr., and Perry Soylcs, 
[terms expire.
|t furtl:er ordered that those 
[g their names to be placed 
I official ballot as candidates 
Fy Commissioners must make 
ftipn to the City Clerk on or 
| live i». ni., March 27th, A.

Is further ordered that the 
l>nK nnmerl persons ahall*coni 
f  the Officers to hold saidIn;
lAllison, presiding Judge and 
Jerk.
Ilohnson. Judge and Clerk. 
|-IaeKson, Clerk.
I  Kimbrell, Clerk, 
f  election ahull bo held under 
i^yisions of the Special Char- 
I the City of Eastland and the 

thy State of Texas govern- 
fwnicipal elections and only 
I who cro mialificd under the 
P  v°l(; will be permitted tc 
|*t Kaiii election and the City 
■?cr jR hereby ordered to givu 
■Mice of said election as pro- 
I !nr l\v the Charter of said

and containing 233 acres more 
or less, this tract being more 
fully described in a certain 
deed from M. W. Moates and wife 
Mamie Moates to J. A. Allen, 
dated May 3, 1924, and recorded 
in Vol. 245, page 221-22. Deed 
Records of Eastland County, 
Texas, refcrcnce/to which is here 
made.

SECOND TRACT; a part of 
the S. W. one-fourth of Section 
No. 35, D. & D. A. Lands. Ab
stract No. 2048 and being nil that 
part of said S. W. one-fourth of 
said survey situated in Eastland 
County, Texas, and containing 80 
acres more or less, and levied 
upon as the property of Frank 
Kirk and that on the first Tues
day in April, 1929, the same be
ing the 2nd day of said month 
at the Court House door of East- 
land County, in Eastland, Texas

MICKLE nARDWARB »  
FURNITURE COM PAN]

Distributors of dependably 
to-dato Hardware, FurwN 

and House Furnishing*!
PHONE NO. 70

THE FF/DERAL V 
A remarkable value, 
tire that will give n 
a price that will sur

THE FEDERAL D 
BLUE PENNANT. 
Duty. Extra Ply, bii 
oversize mold. Th 
steering,. longest wei 
in the world.today.SPECIAL BARGAIN 

On Used Pianos,
E a s t l a n d  

STORAGE BATTER 
Gf M. Harper 

Phone 335

*iie pu-vure the 
country’s t a l k i n g  
about! Imagine beau
tiful Marion Davies 
and breezy Bill Haines 
together in a picture 
with a score of other 
stars like Chaplin and 
Fairbanks

IMPORTANT QUESTION
How much’ did you su\o 

lubt year?
EASTLAND BLDG. & LOAN 

ASSN.

Wholesale
and

Retail.

Standard brand: 
of. Hosiery— 
Country Club 

Vanettc
Eiffel

BARGAINS
0. r_, Bv UnlW Prm.
ndftGRT WORTH. Ter.. Mnrrh 

I^ JT w o records were broken and 
God in the college and 

'■ifBk school divisions of the 
: **T*bwe«tern Exposition Track 
: {ff^FieJd meet her© todav.

Iwdoes Of Abilene Christian 
< <rfl«i?e stermed off the 220 yard 
df*!* in ?2.9 seconds for n new 
’ «H.S? mri’ h after n thrilling race

USED
CARS

B 0 H N I N G  
MOTOR CD

I lie Collegians"
Th© first o f a new series o f col
lege life—you saw the first series 
and liked it—tho second Series 
is better.

PARAMOUNT NEWS
Prices 10-25-35c

■ WMF
fish boilds a  nest of 
VESCTABLE STRAW
AND STICKS. WHICH HE 
RINDS TOGETHER VViTH 
A SILKV FIBRE. THF goes 
e—ARS DEPOSITHD IM 
THIS NEST AND <S0A«O-
ED ONTIl. THEY H A T th .,

Humming bird
Chiffon and Service

weights.
AT HOME AN]where tti 

102 S. Seaman
a r e te ld  

Eastland, TexasO ~K/,y
JfiOfatK/XRou P Eastland.

r?*<l *nd approved this th*
*1’ °f February A. D. 1929.

Craig City Clerk.
®PH M. WEAVER.

of (Kc Board of City Famous for Low Prices
lon ers , City cC EaatlandJj
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almost certain several new records afternoon and the remainder 
will be established during the the program at night, 
staging of the 20 events of the et.niprsi sn .5 .. e t a  ETMM 1 
meet tomorrow. 1 1

Nine relays, ten special events, 
and the all-uround championships 
comprise the program.

Two events stand out particu
larly as potential spots for 
record-breaking performances. In 
one of them, the 75 yard dash, 
a great field of sprinters, in- 

j eluding .lack Elder, Notre Dame,
I and George Simpson, Ohio State, 
i is entered.

Elder and Simpson undoubted-

SAN ANTONIO 
16.— Heuring on th 
quash the six-cour 
against former 
Harry M. Wurzbacl 
tentatively sct for 
1 he indictments as 
bach alleges that he 
tiibutions fr<>n, 
during his 1920 c,

THOROUGHBRED STAKE
RACES TODAY

Chosen Chief of 
Naval Aviation

Association club here today By United Press. llient.
TIA JUANA, Mex., March 1C.:

—The Coffroth handicap, richest) 
thoroughbred stake race in the) WANT

Ilv Unite.? Pres*.
STIN, Tex., March 16 — In 
fort to side-step the electric 
a motion lor a new trial for 
[) Adams, negro voodoo doe- 
.’onvictwl of the murder of 
m Gtobcv, white, Austin 
\ and given the death penalty 
v, will ho filed today accord 
> Jerome Snood Jr., defense

AVON PARK, Fla. — The 
Washington Senators went out to
day against the , St. Louis Card
inals determined to win their 
fourth

ADS BRING RESULTS

LEAP FROM FIFTH"]
story

FT. WORTH, T<fx. u

straiglit game,

— Leaping from a ■’ 
window at the Tev#. 
night, E. R. Young, 18 

iJwr® from Austin to 
(, position was fatally i, 
diod 30 minutes late? 
P*tal. Several pede«ri 
sidewalk narrowly mu- 
hit when Young’s bo, 
a few feet away.

8JSSfiKr NNib. lex., 
Thrown from his auiorc 
it whs struck bv an inu, 
Fran Vlaftilfk, jo, (Jf ,
woo killed instantly at 
Frank, was injured. Tl 
bile was demolished-

2C0 pounds.
Red Jones, the Short brothers, 

Shipp, Cory, Stnllter, Alsabrook, 
Conner, Reeves, Itreisford— these 
arc some of the lads whose names 
linger in the memory of track fans

Their successors for 1929 will be 
revealed in Ranger two . weeks 
her.ee but one thing is certain — 
there will be achievements then 
that will rival the thrills o f other 
years.

Cox, Couch, Shipp and Other 
Representatives of “ Big 
Three” Achieved Feats 
That Fans Remember With 
Pride and Pleasure.

lay brought in the verdict 
.th to the voodoo doctor, who. 
od of his rabbit’s foot, had 
cd the State begin its evict-' 
gainst him on March 13, for 
g Glfibcr on Feb. 13 by cut- 
im with a razor, 
second largest crowd in the 

y of the 97 year old court 
jammed the courtroom to 

he verdict. Only the audience 
itnessed the trial of J. Finnic 

Fort Worth Baptist proach- 
ju&tted of rauader, out num-

News that the annual track and 
field meet of Eastland county will 
be held on Friday and Saturday, 
March 29 and 30 in Ranger, calls to 
mind the cothity meets op othe:i 
years.

The yearly meets draw huge 
crowds and the marks made have 
frequently equalled or excelled the 
marks registered at district meets.

The Big three —  Ranger, Cisco 
and E;i3tland — arc keen competi
tors. For several years, East- 
land took first place hut the last 
two seasons the Mavericks have 
had to rank below both Cisco and 
Ranger.

Perhaps the, most thrilling con
test was along uhout 1923 when the 
result was in doubt, to the very 
end. As the shades of evening were 
fnlling across the field, Garland 
Shepherd of Cisco and Homer Mit
chell of Eastland engaged in a 
brillant high jumping duel in 
which Mitchell forced Shepherd to 
jump six feet to win- Lobo fans 
were jubilant but when Homer re
versed matters in the broad jump 
by taking first place, Shepherd 
having to be content with second 
position, the Mavericks won the 
meet. Shepherd afterward became 
recognized ns one o f the greatest 
university high jumps in America. 
Mitchell, a versatile hurdler and 
juniper, dhl not attend university 
beyond hi» freshman year.

Ranger and Eastland staged a 
great contest in 1926, the Bulldogs 
capturing the meet by taking the 
lead at the very end. The year 
before was memorable for the fact 
that £d T. Cox, Eastland’s most 
powerful athlete of all time, round
ed the home stretch in the relay 
and lost a shoe but never missed 
a step of the final 50 yurds down 
path, with one foot bare, and won 
the race. This was the year that 
Cecil ^|>uch, Cisco colossus, aston
ished the bystanders by winning 
the 100 and 200 dashes despite his

75*Yard Dash and Pole Vault 
Likely to Witness New 
Records —  800 Athletes 
Will Compete in 20 Events.

fail Belt district long 
I the center of the most 
Iridiron livalry in Texas. 
|to witness its most ox- 
|c next fall, for prospects 
It that three mid per- 
| new teams will enter 
fcetition.
D Wells, which ranks as 
|ho strongest Class B 
| the State, is understood 
Lmler consideration entry 
L  Weatherford, an- 
lst B aggregation, may 
Sot with A society. Both 
bms had bigger squads 
Her and more experienced 
h one or two of the Oil 
k-i A teams last senson. 
[out in the West, Bnl- 

Sweetwater and Big 
are contemplating cn- 
pto the district.
Ffect of the admission of 
Lis to the Oil Belt loop 
i to proVidc mote games 
hnt, with new rivalries, 
fll mean bigger crowds

W IT H  TH E MAJOR  
LEAG U E SQ U A D S

STOP AND THINK —
Are you saving for the future

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

sir portion of the spectators 
vhitc, men. for the most part, 
icy stood close to the rail, 
's Globc'r of Brady, brother 
slain man, was among them, 

re Moore was forced to wave 
he crowd that inched up to 
ich. The jury trod on toes 

way to its box- 
find Bishop Adams guilty 
murder of William Globcr 

ness the death penalty” , the 
•ead the jury’s verdict, 
ms) fingers were still. lie 

his eyes and adjusted his 
’he jury filed out Adams and 
luv followed. The audience 

to breathe again audibly

By United Press.
CLEARWATER, Fla. — Dazzy 

Vunce has accepted term and was 
scheduled to arrive here today 
to sign a contract which will 
make him - the highest paid 
pitcher in baseball. The contract, 
dispute was settled last night 
when Frank York, director of the 
Brooklyn club, advised Wilbert 
Robinson over the long distance 
telephone to meet Vance's de
mands for $25,000— a raise of $5,- 
000 over last year’s salary.

BALTIMORE. Md. —  Max 
Bishop, Philadelphia . Athletics’ 
star second baseman who has 
been holding out for an increase 
in salary of $2,000 over Inst year, 
hiis settled his differences with 
Connie Mack and was expected 
to leave today or tomorrow for 
the A ’s training camp at Fort 
Myers. Bishop said his new con
tract was “ satisfactory.”

By BERT DEM BY,
United Press Staff Correspondent 

CHAMPAIGN. III., March 15. 
—Approximately 800 athletes, 
representing more than 75 schools, 
arrived here today to compete 
in the 12th annual Illinois Relay 
Carnival, the greatest event of 
its kind in America.

So outstanding is the class of 
the entry list that it appears

KELVINATf; 
Electric Befrijjefĵ  

Oldest Manufacturers of 
Refrigerators made. , 'j

KIMBRELL HVRDWAI 
'Vest Sido Square pj

Earnings not exceeding $300 received Irom Building 
and Loan investments are exempt from Federal In
come Tax. In other words, $3,000.00 invested with 
this association is Tax Exempt.

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

David S. Ingalls of Cleveland has 
been designated by President Hoo
ver as assistant secretary of the 
navy in charge of aviation.

Invest your Lump Sums with us at 10 percent and 
receive full net earnings for every day invested re
gardless of how soon you withdraw.

clash on the Mountaineers’ field 
that day and the conflict would 
he far enough away that it would 
attract a big throng or a Big 
Spring-Breckenridge battle on 
Armistice Day at Big • Spring 
would prove of sensational inter
est.

Frankly, we hope the teams will 
enter. Their cities are large 
enough and progressive enough to 
rank with the other cities that 
are_ now in Class A football and 
their teams are sufficiently strong 
to make them drawing-cards. 
And while it would be astound
ing if one of the new teams 
should capture the Oil Belt cham
pionship the first year, it is a 
certainty that in a season or two 
they would have to be. ranked 
among the real contenders.

The more, the merrier.

INSURANCE PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY Look! Assets Over $100,000.00,We appreciate your business, 

large or small
Accident

OUR USED  
CAR S O VER

SIVALLS MOTOR CO. 
Elks Club Building

Phone 092. Eastland

EASTLAND  BUILDING &  LOAN
Association

H Q K U S -P O K U S
Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. — 

Joe Dugan, veteran third base- 
man bought from the New York 
Yankees, has wired Judge Emil 
Fuchs he would report to the 
Boston Braves here for training 
Monday. Dugan, who had been 
holding out, is expected to get 
the call over Lester Bell for third 
base ns the latter has been slow 
rounding into condition.

Phone 91

Before with a bearing on 
■to crown—there would
kn thousands where there By hundreds.
Bans A race iust natural-
■ the center of the stage, 
■ins over the State ns a 
lor ninny reasons not 
n  to enumerate— though
■ might he mentioned in 
|i<i that the Class B race It, go beyond an ellmina- 
■t leaves four—or is 4  
1— teams undefeated in 
Bhile the A race contin- 
|] there is on undisputed 
■ship team.
leaser, the Armistice Day 
Between Cisco and Rnngcr 
h a swarm of 10,009 wild- 
tthuriasts. The Thnnks- 
Kay battle between Cisco 
llenc drew almost as many, 
fa of 5.000 is commonplace 
[Oil Belt district.
Iiedule Meet Delayed 
Ic meantime, the schedulo 
| that was to have been 
IRunhy has been post- 
Ibwause seme represctitn- 
l the district schools could 
r present. The meeting 
k will be held within the 
ko weeks. By that time, 
[doubtless be known how 
ptw members there will be 
loop. If there are one or 
will probably mean that 

feani will play seven or 
conference games instead

RANGERS W IN  
SECOND PLACE

PHONE 82 
ou wnnl it in a | 
Quicker and Ifettit

SPEE-DEE
Dry Cleaner*)

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.— 
The St. Louis Browns were sched
uled to get into action for the 
first time this season when they 
meet the Columbus Americanhr Unitrrf l’rrt*.

NEW YORK. March 16 — The 
New York Rangers, having clinched 
second place in the American group 
of the National Hockey league, 
will, pl&y the Pittsburgh Pirates in 
the final game of the season here 
Sunday night-

The' Rangers tied the Chicago 
Black Hawks, 1 to 1, in an over
time game here last night, while 
the Detroit Cougars lost to the 
Boston Bruins, American group 
winners, at Detroit. Boston skated 
to a 5 to l victory over Detroit. 
Les Canadians, international group 
winner.1-;, defeated the Montreal 
Maroons at Montreal, l to 0. The 
New York Americans bowed to the 
Toronto Maple Leafs at Toronto, 
C to 0.

N O W  I NHE MEN'S SKI
Where j 

SOCIETY [IRANI? 
CLOTHES - 
Are Sold

s Opened Friday and met with the suc- 
w.ere possible for us to meet and greet

and child who has visited this store during our Re- 
9 And we believe you would say, “ Thank 
able merchandise at prices much lower 

The response to our Sale has been most gratifying. Keep your 
on this space each day for sensational Bargains.

t 7 L  The Big Removal Sale Nemir’
7 " 0 l r ? S  cess it rightfully de 
■ s h h  every man, woman 

moval Sale, we would say , “ Th 
You,”  for making it possible to buy season
than seems necessary 
eye <

USED CARS
Worih the Money

1927 Chrysler Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1929 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Ford Coupe.
1920 Oldsmobile Coach. 
1925 Studebaker Spe 

Six 'fouring.
. 1926 -  27—Dodge Trx 
panel body.

1928 Chevrolet Truck.

$60,000 Worth of
Seats Are Taken

SPRING
FROCKS

AND

ENSEMBLES
Fresh From The 

W orld’s Fashion 
Center

And Has Stood the Test 
For Years!

Imperial
Chambray

35c, 32-inch linen 
finished I m p e r i a l  
Chambray in vast 
assortment of small 

* checks and plaids. 
Colors absolute fast. 
Removal price, yard

Tiy Unltnl Pres*.
CHICAGO, March 16 —Tommy 

Loughran, light heavyweight box
ing chnmpion, today was to begin 
intensive training for his title bout [ 
with Mickey Walker, here March. 
28- , 4l !Paddy Harmon, promoter of the I 
bout, said today his advance sent 
sale already had reached $60,000 
and that he expected to gross in the 
neighborhood of $300,000 from a 
capacity crowd in his new indoor 
arena which will seat 25,000 
people.

GOEBEL HEADS AVIATION 
SCHOOL

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 16 
— Col. Arthur C. Goebel, noted 
Pacific and court - to - const pilot.

D E E SA N D E
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland ito
-M O R E  SERVICE  
-M O R E  MILES

A t the Price 
You Want to Pay

king games that for geog- 
M or traditional reasons
 ̂ appealing.
jNovcmber 11, the Ranger- 
I game has overshadowed 
battles hut Mineral Wells 
astlnml. for instance, might

Smart replicas of fam
ous Paris designers, 
stunning colors, com
binations, lovely prints, 
artfully combined with 
solid shades. Come in 
all sizes, moderately 
priced—

m ic k l e  IIARDWARB Aj 
FURNITURE COMPAQ

Distributors of dependably

ICE OF ELECTIONservice THE FEDERAL WISCONO. 
A remarkable value. A real 
tire that will give mileage at 
a price that will surprise you.

p ordered by the Board of
Bleached

Muslin

Commission of the City of 
nd. Texas that an election 
J on the 2nd day of April, 
being the first Tuesday in 
i°nth of April, at the City

to-dato Hardware, Furn 
and House Furnishin)

PHONE NO. 70
there is a 

vice in Men’s
GROUP NO. 1 

You will find among 
this big group of fancy 
frocks —  printed silk- 
crepes, also flat crepes 
—  in snappy hand 
prints, p l a i n  colors, 
flair skirts, pleated and 
straight tailored lines. 
Handkerchief collars, 
and combinations. All 
sizes 14 to 18. Values 
to $9.95. Special now

THE FEDERAL D O U B L E  
BLUE PENNANT. A heavy 
Duty, Extra Ply, built in an 
oversize mold. The easiest 
steering,, longest wearing tire 
in the world .today.

n said City of Eastland, foil 
irpose of electing three (3) 
Commissioners to succeed, 
i*s)oncrs, Earl Bender, H- 

Jr., and Perry Soylcs, 
terms expire.

15c yard wide bleach
ed Muslin- S o f  I 
finished, fine count, 
Removal price, yard

Aligned ourselves 
are meeting this

SPECIAL BARG AW 
On Used Pianos. 

EASTLAND 
STORAGE BATTER 

Gf M- Harper 
Phone 335

IMPORTANT QUESTION 
How much' did you save 

last year?
EASTLAND BLDG. & LOAN 

ASSN.

Wholesale
I official ballot as candidates 
Fy Commissioners must make 
Ptipn to the City Clerk on or 

p. m., March 27th, A.

|? further ordered that the 
Pit named persons shall-coni 
f the Officers to hold said
Allison

Retail

Superb
Cambric

Standard brand: 
of- H osiery- 
Country Club 

Vanettc 
Eiffel

G. M. HARPER, ManagerPresiding Judge and

Judge and Clerk.
, .....~n, Clerk.
Kimbrell, clerk, 

flection shall bo held under 
visions of the Special Char- 
thi city 0f Kastland and the 
7 ‘hy State of Texas govern- 
nanicipal tdeetiens and only 
,*h0 cro minlified ur.der the 

vote will be permitted tc 
V- election and the City 
jyj. '8 horebv ordered to givci 
"mice of said election as pro* 

by the Charter of said 
J’ Eastland.

ar*d approved this th* 
17 °f February A. D. 1929.

CilF Clerk.
rmLH V LEAVER.J 1? of CRe Board of Citv 
lo n e rs , city cf Eastlandf

Monday and Tuesday, 10 O ’clockBARGAINS Phone 335 GROUP NO. 2
Here’s a knockout I This 
big group of fifty new 
Dresses have just been 
unpacked. Lovely flat 
crepes in every wanted 5 
color and style. Pleated 
and plain skirts, values 
to $14.50. Very special

35c yard wide fast 
color ifrintcd Cambric 
in big range of new 
Spring designs. Wide 
range of lovely pat
terns to choose from. 
Removal, price, yard

We will sell 40-inch $3.50 Printed Flat Crepe, the
season’s newest fabric, in wide range of lovely patterns,

/
many original Stchli designs among the lot. Very spe
cial 16 to <11 o’clock Friday and Saturday only, yard

USED
CARS

B 0 H N I N G  
MOTOR CO.

Phone 232

Humming Bird
Chiffon and Service 

weights.
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
#

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
, . • ’i  -a •'

Exchange National Bank

* ! « »  a r t  n fa

wtland, Texas

EVERYBODY’S BANK
Famous for Low Prices

• 4 *
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W ill Gov. Moody 
Veto Wirtz’s Bill 

Is the Questiontheir Arm s M ay M ean a Pennant for the Yankees

EDWELLS T.v Unltnl I’r-m,
AUSTIN, Tex., March 10 —Tho 

regular s*e9!»inn of the 41st. I egl*- 
hiture hr.s left povno hard ntlts be
hind for Gov. Dan Moody to crack.

His desk is piled high with bills 
which he has until April 5 to vetc 
or sign.

One of these, the Wirtz’s bill, Is 
bring ir.-jx pvessr.ro both pro ami 
con to bear on the Governor. This 
bid, is signed by the Governor, will 
give political party executive coia- 
uittces the power to pass on the 
political past o[ would - be candld- 
a es on tlicit tickets.

Thin bill was aimed at bolters 
from the Democratic party in the 
last general election, and also at 
Senator Tom Love of Dallas, big 
Hoovcrcrat leader-

Tu's , Bov Is Going Fi«c Delay Securing 
1 'tithing tor Athletics — d * L i n r  u r  k/i 
l ive New Men May Land Klght-Of-Way May
On the Cleveland Team—  Prevent-Road Work
Red Sox Try Out 22. I ------

----- I Delay in securing right-of-way
(Following is the first of a hi*- in a few instances may hold up 

lit of lour arlieb-s tclliue about the entire road improvement pro- 
thf >oun- player-, who are throat- gram in Kastland county, an ex- 
i nr t<i win major Icauue berths, change of letters between the 
Toe iy, (lie At blot ha:, Tiger*. In- State highway department ami 
din ns and lied So>;. Tomorrow lie commissioner’s court indi- 
th other four American League cates.
‘ ‘bibs) _ , The State department will give

Il> I'llOKI.I- KIKKSKY, a triple bituminous surface treat-
1 "i!. ’ l’rrv> Mail rorrespondrnf ment to Highway 23, from Rising 

MAN YORK, March 16.—.Major Star to Romney, a distance of 
league managers lave discovered il miles at a cost of $66,497; a 
many promising players among this triple bituminous treatment to 
year- crop oi youngsters, accord- Highway 67 from Eastland to

YN, N- Y., March 1C - 
klvn Bar association 
forward to Chtet Justice 
„ United Stakes supremo 
most that Federal Judge 

\twell of Dallas, Tex., 
in be assigned to sit in

ition was adopted by flu 
Judge-In taking our inventory recently, 

found a few suites in stock that wel 
had longer than we like to keep their
our floors.

We have gone through the store 
marked down every one of these topi 
that we know will move them qui 
. . . regardless of cost to us.

)„ condemning 
h- so-called “ improper and 
t statement* to F. R 
Brooklyn lawyer.” 
ippeared be Cory Judge At- 
glimmer as defense eoun- 

h-s. Angoliun De Lueta of 
who was found guilty t f  

j'quor. The jury rccom- 
lenicncy.
addressing the epurt, do- 
,e vmlict was unjustrfied 
he knew that prohibition 

•ho alleged* they bought li- 
D) the defendant had testi
fy. '• .
Atwell made no direct re

called the defendant’s 
r before him and saut ho 
•ry" for her mother’s* choice 
ttovney. A criticism ot the 
yns closed with: 

down in mv |<nrt of the 
tin Texas, had you (Fcrri) 
ijch an accusation «gnin-»i 
cr of the l--w, your face 
Lave been smashed before 
i out of the courtroom. 1 
[that his (Fevrl’a) appear- 
>his atmosphere, in this

HOOBtER a s k s  n e w  t r i a lHERB*
PfNNOCK By United 1’ rc-sv

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., March 
-—Defense attorneys here have 
filed formal motion for a new trial 
for I)- .1. Hooblcr, convicted by a 
district com t juVy and sentenced 
to death for the murder of Arthur 
Fendercraft, wealthy farmer of 
Walers, Okla., near here Jan. 27. 
Hearing on the motion probably 
will bo held next week.

VVILCEV MOORE

T ak e Advantage of This 
Opportunity!

I’OCH DOOMED TO DIEucccssful contractor until your 
court has delivered all the re
quired right-of-way on Highways 
Nos. 1, 23 and 67, to the de
partment/' stated the letter froln 
the division engineer.

County Judge Clyde L. Gar-

Woman Kills Ohio Priest in Churchrett, in his reply, states that,the 
commissioner’s court have been 
busy on the matter of getting 
the l ight-of-way and that on 
Highways 23 and 67 there are 
“ only two or three little 
hitches.”

By United Pres*.
PARIS, March 16 — Marshall 

Ferdinand Foch, cointnnnder of 
the allied armies during the World 
War is doomed to death by a ure
mia conditions combined with a 
weakened heart, one of his physi
cians informed the United Press 
today.

outstandin 
tour club;

Club 
Athletics 
Tigers 
Rod Sox 
Rod Sox 
Red Sox 
Red Sox 
Indians 
Indians 
Indians 

a former 
pitched

Eastland’s I 
ABSOLUTE 
played is nc 
ly new star

IDENTITY UN ESTABLISH EDCLASSIFIED A D S
BRING QUICK RESULTS

FOR RENT Two li^ln hojusekeep 
nu rooms, close in. b>6 South Will- 
mu Street. By Unit* <1 Pros*.

tVACO. To*x., March 15.— Au
thorities today sought to establish 
the identity of a man who was 
killed when the automobile' in 
which lie was , riding overturne* 
near here Thursday afternoon. A 
card found in the man’s purse gave 
the name K\ -T. Green and asked 
that in case of accident Mrs. J. S- 
Edmo..di t» of Tulsa Ok., Ik? notified 
Another card bore the name Mrs. 
Ada Green of Wichita .Falls. The 
man appeared to be about r>r> years

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
1—APARTMENTS FOR RENT

per word first inser- 
r word each insertion 
No ad taken for less

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished ipartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Grixty, 701 Plummer
Phone 343.

J. E. Bills B. E. McGlamery
BEDROOM SUITES

ER TO CARRY MAIL BILLS TAILORING CO.j TERMS: Cash with order. No 
; classified ads accepted on charge
account.

$00.00 bedroom 
walnut finish, 1

i suite of four pieces, 
reduced in. this- special

By United Tret*.
KNSVILLE, Tex , March 15 
rapt. Ira C. Enkcr hops o ff 
borrow morning for an at- 
5 dawn-to-du»k flight from
[ite«l States o France Field, 
t, he will carry a consign- 
F diplomatic mail for Mcx- 
jitemala, Nlcargua and Pan-

FCR RENT — Modem 3 room 
apartment in private home. PhonoOQ.* * Made-to-Measure Clothing 

Fancy Dry Cleaning; 
Pressing and Dyeing

\<* ad accepted after 12 noon on 
w«*ck days a*>d l p.m.’ Saturday 
for Sunday. $177.50 suite of four pieces 

mahogany finish, reduced 
to .............................

FOR SALE — One five room cot
tage. one six room cottage, one, 
double (itipltx apartment house. 
Will s ell on terms yc trade. -Ap
ply f»02 S Daugherty, phone 51l)\V 
C. Hillon S'mnrms

MALE HELP WANTED RFY. MILLS MODERNIST. IS 
SUICIDE 207 So. LamarPhone f>7BIG Oldo corporation seeks man

ager for unoccupied territory. $50 
w. eHy commission. Earnings 
start immediately. Good for $5,000 
yearly. We furnish everything, de
liver and collect. Capital or exper
ience unnecessary. Fyr-Fyter t’o., 
1ST? Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.

$190.00 4-piece 
genuine walnut 
reduced to

' By United Pir**.
CHICAGO, March 15 — Funeral 

services will be hold here tomor
row f«V the Rev. Thornton Mills, 
modernist, who died in a hospital 
here ycsteiday, a victim of suicide 
by veronal poisoning.

.dills cairn* into the limei’fght. 
when he tried to bring hoboe.; and 
radicals within the walls of his 
isshionable gold coast church.

FOR SALE '— 5 room house, well
located. $200 cash, balance like 
rent. Call Donald Kinnnird. Phone

A three-piece w 
suite upholsterec 
value at ...........

Mrs. Mamie Guerrieri, 27, of Canton, Ohio, who has admitted, accord- | 
uig to police, the fatal shooting o f Father Joseph A. Riccardi, 32. > 
pastor o f St. Anthony’s Catholic church at Canton, is pictured with 

her baby. The shooting occurred in the church
$250.00 ;)-piece suite, a 
walnut finish, reduced on
to ....................

3— FEMALE nELP WANTED FOR SALE - Bargain, five-room 
home on paving, desirable neigh
borhood. Owner leaving. Modern 
six-room home, garage, servants’ 
room, paved street, large lot, a real 
buy for ?3,000; terms. An attract
ive shc-room home, perfect condi
tion. high school district. $3,500; 
ft m s. Ranch, with some mineral 
rights. $10 per acre. Mrs. Frank 
Judkins, office 512 Texas State 
Bank Residence phone 398U.

A three-piece al 
quart!’ Vdoure li\

LADIES—If you ran do plain sew
ing during your spate time, rend 
nddressod envelope for instructions* 
no idling. RESTFUL PAJAMA 
CO.. 19-12 Academy Street, I-nug 
Is land City. X. Y.

Re a d  t h e  w a n t -a d s  in  t h e  t e l e g r a m

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
V\ L repair, upnrlstcr, buy ar.d sel 
ased furniture. Pee Furniture Co. 
Phone 371. 23— AUTOMOBILES

IADE — A Ford Coupe fo‘f 
team and hnrnes*. See 
ahaffey at Prairie building.

8—ROOMS TOR RENT

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
front bedroom . outside entrance- 
306 W. Plummer.
FOR RENT—Choice room in priv
ate home, with meals, if desired. 
Call 90.

DIRECTORY of service stations 
lispe’nsing TEXACO Gasoline 
ir.d Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
Enstinnd Nash Co.
Hurt C «celire Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 

Carbon.

Spring season is 
offering a good 
wire fiber as lo\

LIVING ROOM SUITES
FOR KEN3 — Bed room with 
garage. POP S. Seaman. $lo0.00 living room suite three pieces 

and one $17.50 living room table, 
slightly used but not damaged. The 
suite and table both specially priced for
$225.00 living room suite, slightly 
shopworn from being in stock a good 
while. Reduced for quick sale to

Every livir 
guaranteed 
tion.

*—no u s e s  fok rent
Carbon Motor Co.
Newell Filling Station 
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, Vi miles north. 
KelJctt Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
'exnco .Tones, phone 123.

m o d e r n
Dry Cleaners and Dyers j 

St-nd it to a Master Cleanei j 

Sn. Seaman St. Phone t32 |
f*V b|

FOR RENT — Nice 5 room house, 
216 South Oak St- Phone 479 W.
FOR RENT — 5 room fenushtd 
he use to some one who will board 
trro children. 512 W. Patti rsen St. 
Pnone SOW. , . n our diversified offerings you may seleci 

ir patterns that harmonize with your furm 
. paint shades that create just the proper

READ THE WANT-ADS

Dodge Brothers Six
Inspired by Walter P. Chrysler

iis paint is absolutely 100 percent pure. It is com- 
fsed of 50 percent pure lead 50 percent pure zinc, 
ith a vehicle of pure linseed oil. ,.
possesses wonderful working qualities, great hiding 

nver, uniformity and durability.

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME

W e Take This Means of Announcing to the Public of 
Eastland and Vicinity the Opening of DINING ROOM SUITENo car has ever represented the artis

tic genius of Walter Pt Chrysler more 
notably than his latent achievement—  
the new Dodge Brothers Six. In charm
ing lines, in luxurious appointments, 
hnd in superlative ability, this car is 
precisely what you might expect from 
this master of design utilizing to full
est measure the manufacturing skill of 
Dodge Brothers.
The style, the completenpss and the 
many remarkable provisions for utmost 
motoring ease and security, are all of a

character never before attained in a 
car within hundreds of dollars of its 
moderate price. For example, the 
Mono-piece Body, built inflexibly onto 
the chassis and made without a joint 
or a seam to loosen or stjueak, is a 
feature entirely exclusive* with the 
new Dodge Brothers Six. The greatest 
value in Dodge Brothers history, .the 
new podge Brothers Six is certain to 
increase the renown of its famous 
sponsor and to add fresh laurels to 
Dodge Brothers traditional depend-

Six beautiful p 
room. A pedest 
four chairs upho 
jnch buffet in fi\ 
Every suite in t 
savings for thos<

"  ™>m suite, a good A a
Stjle 8.piec.-e suite, out it taha been on * f j i l  C 
our floor for some time. We have 
reduced the price for quick selling to * ' * ’

EV^ X  SUJTC LISTED ABOVE IS 
• WORTH MORE TH AN  WE 

ARE ASKING
They Are Bargains You Will Appreciate More Wh 

 ̂ou See Them.

fiirnitilrpkS'JUre witJl the new 1929 stylesi
i n t o ™ ^ aut,£ul oow things for every roo 
nnwoot *!le’ onie tomorrow and see th«

IA N G H A M  PRINTING C O M PAN Y
109 Mulberry St.—Texas Totel Bldg,

Pickering Lumber Co.
Phone 300

Where we are prepared to give prompt, efficient and courteous 
to all those wanting the very best quality in '°fth Lamar

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
ft Distinctive Body 

Styles
Â l with exclusive 
Mono-piece Bodies

W c deal in this work exclusively, and have installed a plant in Eastland 
for the purpose of giving our full attention to this line of business. 'Our 
equipment is all new and modern throughout, with workmen thoroughly 
skilled in producing Better Printing af No Greater Cost.

Resources Over
Detroit

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

e—Relladle

4-pie

This suite must 
—a vanity, b< 

assortment of fi 
Other very at

YOUR PATRONAGE IS CORDIALLY SOLICITED
Quality Furniture for Less Money 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Night Phone 234 - 564— Dav Phone

Phone 102 Roy Langham, Mgr,
Dodge Brothers Cars and Dodge Brothers Trucks Strong—Conservatlvi405 So. Seaman Phone 620
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W ill Gov. Moody 

Veto Wirtz’s Bill 
Is the Question

AUSTIN, Tox., March 10 —Tho 
regular s*c9!*ion of the 41*t. Iegls. 
laturc hr.s iel’t ?omo hard mtt» he- 

far Gov. Dan Moody to crack.
His desk is piled high with bills 

which he has until Anril 0 to veU 
or sign.

One of these, the Wirtz’s bill, U 
bringing pressure both pro and 
con to bear on tho Governor. This 
bill, is signed by tho Governor, will 
give political party executive cou- 
i.nttees the power to pass on tho 
political past of would - be candid- 
a'-os on tlieii tickets.

This bill was aimed at bolters 
from the Democratic party in the 
last general election, and also at

KLYN. N. Y., March 1C -  
[oklytt Bat’ association 
o forward to Chici Justice 
L, United States su]>remu 
Laiest that Federal Judge 
jl. Atwell of Dallas, Tex., 
I,in be assigned to rife m

Ltion was adopted by fhi 
U, condemning Judge 
kr so-called “ improper and 
t stateinentH to F. It 
Brooklyn lawyer.” 
lipptared befory Judge At- 
summer as defense coun- 

lis. Angelina De Lucta of 
i, who was found guilty cf 
iquor. The jury vecom- 
leniency.
addressing the epurt, do- 
ie verdict was unjustified 
he knew that prohibition 

:ho alleged’ they bought li- 
n the defendant had testi-
ely. •
Atwell made no direct re- 

called the defendant’s 
• before him and sakt ho 
ry” for her mother’s, choice 
ttomey. A criticism ot the 
nts closed with: 
down in mv part of the 
in Texas, had you ( Fcrri * 
ich an accusation again-a 
;r of the law,, your face 
ave been smashed before 
out of the courtroom. 1 
that his (Ferri’s) appear 
his atmosphere, in this 
States court, is novel to

In taking our inventory recently, 
:ouncl a few suites in stock that we 
iad longer than we like to keep the?
jur floors.

We have gone through the store 
narked down every one o f these top 
hat we know will move them quj 

. . regardless of cost to us.

h o o b l e ii a s k s  n e w  t r ia l

STAR TS M O N D A YFly United 1’ rns.
WICHITA FALLS, Tex., March 

— Defense attorneys here have 
filed formal motion l’or a new trial 
fov 1) J. Hooblcr, convicted by a 
district court juVy and sentenced 
to death for the murder of Arthur 
Pendereraft, wealthy tarmer of 
Wnlers, Okla., near here Jan. 27. 
Hearing on the motion probably 
will be held next week.

T ak e Advantage of This 
Opportunity! And Positively Ends

I’OCH DOOMED TO DIE
Fly United Pres*.

, PARIS, March 1G — Marshall 
Ferdinand Fooh, connunnder of 
the allied armies during the World 
War is doomed to death by a ure
mia conditions combined with a 
weakened heart, one of his physi
cians informed the United Press 
today. NOTHING

RESERVED
Eastland’s N ew est Furniture Store with the largest stock of 
AB SO LU TELY N E W  House Furnishings w e have ever dis

played is now offering a store wide reduction setting an entire

ly new standard of Furniture values.____________________ _

[the altercation, Fcrri pro
to Taft but was informed
kial had no jurisdicatioi. 
also sought $5G,000 from 
Atwell in an action jror 
but the suit was dismissed.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

J. E. Bills B. E. McGlamery
BEDROOM SUITES

ER TO CARRY MAIL
BILLS TAILORING CO.DO.OO bedroom suite 

alnut finish, reduced
it four pieces, 
in . this- speeqil

ll> United Prcsf.
ivNSVII.LE, Tex , March 15 
rapt. Ira C. Enker hops off 
borrow morning for an at- 
fl dawn-to-dnsk flight from
[ited States o France Field, 
b, he will carry a consign- 
f diplomatic mail for Mcx-

Mnde-to-Measure Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeingour pieces 

reduced
#»+*■#** 18x36-inch linoleum mat, as

sorted patterns, a regular 25c 
seller, while they last ony 10c

Limit 3 to customer.

'Homestead rag rugs made in 
Japan, a regular $1.25 value, 
24x36 and 24x46, extra special 
while they last at-only....... 49c

Limit 2 to .customer.

itcmala, Nicnrgun and Pan 207 So. I.amarPhone 57
H>0.00 4-p 
enuinc w; 
;dneed to Al three-piece wood frame living room 

suite upholstered in Mohair. An extra 
value at ........................................................ KITCHEN

CABINETS

•otUiU ;>-piece suite, 
olnut finish, reduced

a good style, 
on this special

A three-piece all over overstuffed Jac 
quard Veioure living room suite, only ... •The new model “ GARLA 

the world's best, during 
sale 1-5 o ff regular price.

‘Showers” the nationaly fam- 
)us kitchen Cabinet special dur- 
ng this six-day sale at 1-5 off 
egular price.

R E F R I G E R A T O R S  
Extra SpecialLIVING ROOM SUITES Spring season is fibre, season *and we are 

offering a good selection in the woven 
wire fiber as low as ........ .........,...............

LAM PS 50 Pound 
Ice Capacity

ou.oo living room suite three pieces 
"I one $17.50 living room table, 
gntly used but not damaged. The 
lie and table both specially priced for
2o*00 living room suite, sligh tly  
opworn from being in stock a good  
ule. Ivediiced for quick sain tn

This is an exact re
production of the 
f a m o u s  HERRICK 
refrigerator with built 
in water cooler. All 
sizes reduced in price.

A special lot of regular 
$10 and $12 lamps, floor 
and bridge lamps, special 
for six days.

Every living room suite in the house is 
guaranteed as to quality and construc
tion.

m our diversified offerings you may select wall- 
ir patterns that harmonize with your furnishings 

. paint shades that create just the proper effect.

W AR D R O B ES
We only have a few of these 
wardrobes and are closing them 
out during this sale at

l x  Jr; Have Your
Dining Room 

Correctly Styled

Six beautiful pieces for your dinette
room. A pedestal style extension table, C h M . 5 0
four chairs upholstered in damask, a 54-
Snch buffet in five-ply walnut virfeer, now
Every suite in the house reduced offering exceptional
savings for those modernizing their homes.

ins paint is absolutely 100 percent pure. It is com
bed of 50 percent pure lead 50 percent pure zinc, 
ith a vehicle o f pure linseed oil. 
possesses wonderful working qualities, great hiding 

nver, uniformity and durability.

IET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME

DINING ROOM SUITE
l  (,,n,«S »-"om suite, a good

flnnr^f ’sU*to’ 0ut ,t; *];‘s been on t
i l l  for some time. Wo have 

UCed the- * * *  for quick selling to

V WnRST iiT^ A jlSTED ABOVE IS WORTH MORE TH AN  WE
ARE ASKING

Ak l!iTrains >ou Will Appreciate More Wh* 
»OU See Them.

litUMkS'^ f . f'vPl.et° " '',h thC ,,e'V 1929 St-vlC* '
om V om f r ''  "• »  « * *  ft* every not home. Come m toninrr™ thes

THE ARISTOCRAT OP REFRIGERATORS
Madr im Watyrt—, /*m

>r tithtr i—Pickering Lumber Co.
Phone 300

MIRRORS
Thia season’s HERRICK modal* may be had 
electric refrigeration. Either way, the HERRICK it * batter 
unit, at lower coat. Ceid dry air circulation proeerves food and 
prevents mixed odors. Double mineral wool insolation saves 
iee or entrant. Removable parts sen bo cloaned quiakly. 
Linings of odorless epruco or thick opal glass.' Water cooler 
attachment. Cams in today tad ana gn now HERRICK 
models,

Our line* offers a price range from

l°fth Lamar

12x18 Plate GlassResources Over E X T R A  SPECIAL
4-piece Walnut Bedroom* Suite

This suite must be seen to.be appreciated 
bed, bench and chest—-—a vanity,

assortment of finishes ............................»-• -
Other very attractive bargains in bedroom suites.

Investigation is the parent of satisfaction,

Strong—Conservative—Rd iadle

____  ̂ r- 'j •'wtf.#',.

f i |
k'.r f 1
p ,i BfmmP f ' i r i n f m oS C
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forencc with Ranger 
afternoon in regard

Here and There W ith  Sports Cameramen

’ A I, K N 1) A U
S II N I) A Y 

g Day Teacher* Standard 
Bible School. Cisco Dirt* 

thodist church 7 p. m. 
ninir inclusive of Friday

v\W'̂

enmgs
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Overby Local 
Chairman For 

lippme DayP
the anniversary of 

the CTrtle of Manila, has been 
designated as Philippine Day by 
the trustees of the Leonard Wood 
Memorial for the Eradication of 
Leprosy, and every town, city, 
and village in the United States 
has been asked to join in this 
observance. On May 1st, 1927, 
Major General Leonard A. Wood 
appealed to the American nation 
for a fund of $2,000,000 to era-

P A  L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

SPECIAL
Ny-dentn Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 value for

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 — PHONES — 583

-.{uu punoj sSuioq umunq injptd 
osoiD jo  .'Cuoioo oq; «>-*ollAV
‘sauiddiimd oip uj Xsojdai 
where, are living under the Stars 
and Stripes. The response was 
instantaneous over $1,000,000 hav
ing been contributed; and on 
May 1st, 1929, an effort will 
be made to reach the objective 
of the campaign—completing the 
memorial of this great soldier’s 
work among the lepers of the 
Philippine islands.

T. L. Overby has been invited 
to act as Eastland chairman for 

l Philippine Day.
j. The construction of new build- 
! ings, of entire new units, of one 
I completely new leprosarium has 
- already begun at Culion, which 
is the Philippine “ Island of the 
Living Dead.” The funds are be
ing expended in erecting labora
tory buildings, living quarters for 
the staff, and receiving stations 
on neighboiing islands, as well 
as increasing the. personnel for 
carrying on the work necessary 
to complete wiping out of the 
disease throughout the ‘wor’d. 
For the Culion colony is actually 
a great experiment station, for 
the hundreds of leper camps and 
colonies in other lands. The 
actual maintenance of the colony, 
the housing, feeding and cloth
ing. is taken care of by the 
Philippine government, which 
gives two per cent of the total 
government income, or ono-third 
of its total health appropriation.

There are 3.000,000 lepers in 
the world. 12,000 of whom are 
on the Philippine Islands alone; 
and Culion, an island 200 miles 
south of Manila has facilities for 
caring for 0.000 of them.

Very little attention was paid 
to the leprosy problem in the 
Philippines before the United

| hereditary. Yet there 
Culion today hundreds of un
fortunate boys and girls, as yet 
untouched by tho dread disease 
but destined to live in a leper 
colony and finally themselves be
come victims, for the present 
Children’s Home is too small to 
accommodate another child. To 
spare the children of lepers this 
monstrous fate, $100,000 of the 
amount raised will he expended 
in erecting a new and more ade
quate building.

Dr. Wade, who has not been 
away from the burning heat of 
the tropics for twelve years, and 
a group of physicians trained in 
the Philippines have hmied them
selves in this far-off colony, 'de
voting their lives to free these 
outcasts of humanity from the 
ravages of leprosy.

A prominent citizen in every 
town and city in the United 
States has been asked to appoint 
a committee of local business 
men who will become responsible

Stephens Officials 
Extended Luncheon

rhe judge and four commis- 
of the county court ofsioners ui mv ~- —

Stephens county were guests of 
the Ranger Chamber of Com- 

nt a luncheon given tadny

I)R. E. R. Ttltyi 
Special attention 

EYE, EAR. NOSE ANni 
GLASSES PitS1 

Office 201-3 Texai 
Office Hours 9 a. m m 
Office Phone 318 Night ]

merce at a luncheon given today 
noon at the Gholson Coffee Shop.

Wayne C. Hickey, secretary 
John M. Gholson, L. R. Penruon, 
or wore among the Ranger men 
Edward It. Manor and Hall Walk- 
attending the luncheon.

The Stephens body was in con-
ALL OVER THE

1— llorlon Smith’s return to Joplin, "Alo.,-after a-very successful winter season of golf was cause for a 
big banquet in his honor atwhtch Mayor Charles' A. Patterson, right, presented Smith -with a handsome 
watch. 2— Helen Merritt. Washington State, co-ed star iu basketball, tennis and hockey, is proof that-’ 
competitive athletics floes not tend to destroy beauty. 3—  Paul Nordstrom, Midland College star, ts 
rated one of the most versatile athletes iu Nebraska. I—-The co-eds ul Kansas get their greatest kick, 

from soccer. Virginia Yarborough, left, and Maiy Noyes are pictured.in a recent game.

for the raising of a certain sum 
of money in each locality to help 
rid the world of leprosy. The 
trustees of the Leonard Wood 
Memorial, which is making this 
plan operative, an as follows: 
General James G. Hnrbord. chair
man; GenernI Samuel McRoborts, 
Robert I,. Ba?on, Evcrsly- Childs. 
Robert W. deForest, Dr. John H. 
Finley, Charles E. Hughes, Arthur

The New—

Felt Coat

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

The Hit 

of the 

Season

An entirely new crea
tion. a natty Sport 
Coat in ail stub's 
with appliqued trim
mings. S p e c i a l l y  
priced

DRESSES TO 
MATCH

Beautiful Dresses of 
flannel to m a t c h  
making a very smart 
combination—only

THE BOSTON STORE
I. WOLF, Owner.

Dave Wolf, M rs. Dave Wolf, Managers.

States assumed {responsibility for 
its government. It was then esti
mated that there were ten thous
and lepers in the Islands, their 
existence comparable only to a 
living death. They were doubly 
afflicted, for besides suffering 
from this dread disease, they were 

| also subject to ostracism and dis- 
I tressing privations due to ex- 
I treme poverty. However, for the 
I past twenty years the care and 
l treatment of leprosy has been 
| steadily carried on, and incredi
ble progress has been made, par
ticularly during the pust few 
years, when the work has been 
greatly intensified. Reports from 
Dr. H. Windsor Wade, the Am
erican leprologist at Culion, indi
cate increasing success in the use 
of the chauunoogra oil treat
ment, by which it has been pos
sible to check leprosy even in 
fairly advanced stages. And cx-. 
ports in various parts of the 
world are now experimenting on 
a less painful method of adminis
tering this cure. Dr. Wade states 
that 1700 negatives have already 
been returned to their home ns 
cured, eighty cases having left 
Culion in January and February 
of this year.

It is hoped completely to eradi
cate this terrible scourge in ten 
years in the Philippines if the 
necessary funds are raised. If 
stations can be established where - 
those suffering from leprosy in I 
the early stages of the disease 
can come and receive intensive I 
treatment, the colony on Culion 1 
will be reserved for the more j 
advanced eases. In the present! 
stage of development, the pros-; 
pect of cure is better the earlier 
the case is treated, though, gen
erally. lepers are not discovered 
in the early stages. And some! 
of the Tulion “ colonists”  must, 
unfortunately, be- classified as 
hopeless.

On this island, the lepers havej 
buiit up a real community, many 
of them leading surprisingly' 
normal lives tin spite of their 
nhysical condition. Some of them 
live in little huts,-.made of palm! 
or grass, with thatched roofs.: 
Then tiicre are stcel-rc-cnforced,

concrete houses, long and low, 
each dwelling divided into several 
rooms, where groups of lepers 
live. They farm, have their own 
gardens, and sell merchandise to 
each other. They have organized 
their own orchestras and athletic 
associations; and they have an

open-air theatre, rending rooms, 
a hospital, schools for the chil
dren, and stores. They even cele
brate various holidays and huve 
fiestas.

It is an astounding fact that 
children of leprous parents are 
born clean, for leprosy is not

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exidc Battery

LOWEST RATES
IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

L O A N S

Residence — Apartment —  Business

EARL BENDER &  Co., Inc.

Dresses
© H E . EVENING PRIM
R O SE  OPENS ONLV

a  f &w  o r  rrs flowers
'  EACH EVENING AT SUNSET. NIGHT 

TIME IS WHEN THE SPHINX MOTH IS 
A B RO AD  AND UPON IT THE PRWAR06E. 
DEPENDS FOR. CROSS-FERTILIZATION. 
^  THE- FAINT FRAGRANCE O F  THE.

FLOWERS DURING THE OAV BECOMES 
f POWERFUL AT n ig h t  AS AN ADDED 

ATTRACTION to t h e  n ight  f l w e r s . a f t e r , t h e  moth 
h a s  V,s it e d  a  b l o s s o m , t h e  p e t a l s  wilt a n d  d r o pFROM the PLANT.

Those dresses you have been wanting. They are present 
in charming combinations, the outstanding fashions1 
Spring.
New colors—one tone or strikingly combined. Blues ii 
favorite—however the reds are prominent.

(5 £ )wE  AVAL.E HO IA B lftD  O F  SIE'.vJ ZE A LA N D  U S E S  HtS  /BILL TO CHISEL WOOD IN GETTING TO INSECTS DEEP  IN THE B A R K  OF T R E E S .
-THEN THE FEMALE, WHOSE BILL IS LONG 
ANO CURVED, WITH A  PLIABLE TiFJ REACHES 
IN AND REMOVES^
THE INSECT.

MALE
FEMALE

ye t
ere,

C >»I». ttf wia .

Family Menu

W A SH IN G T O N  
L B T T E I U

BY SISTER MARY
Tin* ho! sandwich i* an r-xrd- 

Icnt volution nf the Imu-lieon 
problem on many occasions Soma 
conibi'iations can b«- served satis
factorily to-an e ntire- turnip par
ticularly when toast is the trann-- 
work The toasted sandwich., a 
glass or milk and fresh or .stewed 
fruit in a ko; an ideal spring I inch- 
eon for children as well as adults.

Of course there are several 
types and classes r.l hot sand
wiches besides the regulation

B-Y RODNEY DUTCH El*
MIA S>rrt«-|. W riter

You Just Have Time.
to got your Suit before Easter—come in Monday 
and let us measure you for that Spring suit.

New Patterns — New Styles 
See Them!

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
411 South Lamar. Phone 680

bread evon-!na led with the* tilling 
are up.-el The hot baking-powder j 
biscuit type seems more like a 
meat or voge.-table shortcake than 
sandwich

There*.are des.-erl -andwither 
and breakfast sandwiches and the 
novelty of them make- it possible 
le» serve simple nourishing foods j 
so they will be web eiim el by every- ; 
body Open sandwicho* are at- • 

jlractive with their garnish of 
minced parsley thinly sliced j 
pickle olive or grated cheese in j 
place of the top slic ■

Many of the me at sandwic hes > 
are* combined With Acgclalib/s. I 
making a slatl unneces-ai> Oih- | 
ers require a c risp salad ol rah-'* 
huge, apple celery or beets to 
make r< complete meal

Crisp loast is more* wholesome > 
than plain lint oast eel bread since* ' 
It makes us chew the process that 
most of us take too Jiiilo trouble ! 
about So bo sim* to serve feast* J 
ed sandwiches as soon as prepared : 
before the filling has any e ha nee j 
to soften the ioast.

This j? «n excellent way to use ! 
up left-overs and .the open sand
wich provides an ideal method of 
serving delicate spring vegetables 
in tbe*ir own juice. For instance 
an open aHpnpYpo* sandwich with 
a garnish of bard-cooked «*gg 
means that the toast can absorb 
the moisture clinging to the* veg
etable Spinach uml bite-on sand
wich will prove popular, where 
plain spinach would be unwel
come.
(Copyright HO NJ.A Service fete.)

'.7.'

there vouM he constant uncer
tainly as to what the duties ac
tually assessed would be. This 

\Y ash in g  ton Seekers n•1 ni‘ • last opjectlon has caused intpor- 
,T higher protective; duties on tcn, i0 make an especially bitter 

imported goods aren't really so J nK]lt against tho proposal. It 
exacting after all. In fad, if would mean, they say, tl>at impor- 
tbey can’t have, their money in tors would no longer be business 
gobl they will be glad te) take it . lne„, but gamblers, 
in honest currency. j o f  course anyone who repre-

Prosident Hoover fnvors limited ) sented the well-known “ consum- 
tariff revision. The tariff hogs \ or" wotihl stress the certainty ofj 
who are getting along well as It; higher rates, 
is favor unlimited revision and so j * * •
many of them are pleading dire j 7>UT the other side of the story 
poverty that it is difficult to dls- j IA should not be neglected, 
tingnish those industries which .Here’s what Joseph U. Grand)*, 
area t being adequately Htken;high p,.u>Rt ot ,ho protective tatf- 
care of Horn those which are. (g n„,| president of tho Pennsyl- 

And they will not insist on gen-jvania Manufacturers’ Association, 
eral revision upwards if they can'has to say: •
get something Just as good. Hence j “ Practically every schedule ;‘6f 
the proposal to substitute, in do-'the Tariff Act was repreaentedb^y 
termining tariff duties, the basis (he loading industries under ĵ hat 
of American valuation for the for- schedule in the hearings behtoe 
eign value basis now used where- the "Ways .and Means Comihitfee 
ever imports are taxed on an nd jHat completed. With very Tew 
valorem or percentage basis. That exceptions every industry appear 
is. instead of determining the jng before the comnilttee con- 
value of imported articles by <ion- demned the foreign valfle, .htwis 
suiting Invoices and other data |and requested some form’ of'vaju- 
nbroad we would find out what having as its bards all'litei tiV, uamo , ----- 1- ----  * - ■

'Phe new feminine flares and Kvace 0f lines are the 
to be seen than the straight silhouette.
The prices are very reasonable as they are priced as lowi

no75.AND UP TO

Coats
Spring offers a wide selection of approved wraps for 
coming months. Models acclaimed by youth are her. 

^ailored rough tweeds in browns and greys—youth! 
n tone but designed for mature figure.

3 Every model in this group is exactly styled to meet 
demands of fashion, and the prices are low.

$1075
JL AIAND UP TO

iiuoii jiiojiig ««3 no UOOJA
the t-anie type o f goods a<;e se ll- 'm ots  within tlfe United State? 

r...- / .Ml4ny ostlm ates o f  thcM tftfug for when made by American j "Many estimates of thevari ml[ 
rminufacturers hihI fix tlie value fraud on Hie government throigh! 
for duty assessment purposes nc- ., rorelun value basis wciO.ailhn it- 
cordingly. ! 10d. Many witnesses testified;t iat

• * * | this basis i*-easily manipula ed

OF course the* general net ef- hy the foreign importer. .If a ly* 
feet would be to boost tlic jone can correct UndervalnMIutm 

amount of duly on Imported goods arising under the present syst Jjft 
whoro the American valuatlcu |he w i l l  manifest mord^cortsi tfj; 
Scheme was applied without rain- j mate wisdom and strength ,tl an 
ing the nd valorem rate of tnxa-; Congress and Uioso govern Wet t 
Hon. Apparently the adoption of officers, who for 125 years h r 
fho proposal would sav.; a lot ofjbeeh trying yotiily to enforce IwJ 
fttFS and make It untucessnry fo r ! penhl provisions which piuiisitl 
ninny Interests to demand specific 'fraudulent undervaluations."

for their own Industries. |' The American Farm Bur t 
’ In j the general rush, the oppo- ‘ Federation, fn W i>clWj presen 
nits of the proposal contend, ;to tke committee..qofltCtfd out.t 

would be m* separation o f ' investigations to-.de|qrminc

$2.95 $5.95 to $101
neut
Hiet
siecij from goatsJ-and lings. It elgn values had resulted in 
1) complaint-d that, besides (jetting[international tivftMOii?" 
id  Qxtreihely bipfli rates in many i plained also tliaV'ft^q 
ii .’-antes, the- scheme would be t*rs and American, 
vN v difficult to spply nud that. forever cheating^

Dry Goods Clothing
............ .............................

S O C I E T Y
JVlts, W 7. K .  Jackson, E d ito r

Et M-ssion two p. m* today.

■ M O N 1) A y  
Ihililic Library Open 2 to 5:30 p. 

( |ui) House.
I'lmrch of Christ class iu Kvatt-

Ijlisin 2:30 |). m. In the church. 
Presbyterian church: ' Women 
ixilinrv 2 30 p. nt. Mrs. Horace 
»rton House hostess.

Baptist church: Woman’s .Mis- 
nary Society, two thirty p. nt.: 
Icircle one with Airs. |rons.

W E 1) N K S 1) A Y
Public Library: Open 2 to 5:30 

p. in. Club llousp.
Mrs. Horace Hntler entertains at 

residence 2:30 p- m. cards; honor
ing Alts. Avery of Boston, Mass.

Heheknh l.otlgc, 7*3(1 p. m. In I. 
(). O. F. Hall.

i’ retbytcrinn Church Choir 8 p 
m. In the church. '

Drngoo Violin Ensen 
Methodist church.

f tCS-i.irclo two with 5!rs. Elzo Iieen, 

’irclc three with Mrs. John .Mays

rstes*.
Circle four with .Mrs. W.
von, hostess.

Teachers Standard Training 
ihlt School 7 p- m. McthudisJ 
mreh tonight. Sunday School 
-aclicrs invited to enter.
It, P. (). E : Important Club scs- 
nn S p. in. -Club Rooms. Come.
it, important. j*  *  *  \

T U K S 1) A Y
| l.ndics Auxiliary, church oi 
fcrist l p in. In the church. Lee- I 
ire in Evangelism hy Kev. II. M. 
l*II. Vmi are welcome.
Tuesday Vftcrnoun llridgc Club 
:io p. in. Mrs. I*. (J. Russell, house ■

‘ |
Scale I tit nines Class | p. m, 
uby Nell Jlcan, hostess, at resi- 
ente. Mrs. F. Taylor, director

I
W.si Ward School Parent 
c.’.cher Association I p! m. Pro- 
ram; Character Huilding. Music 
nd speakers- You are invited.

i. u ’ter Standard Training 
liMc School 7 p. in. Methodist 
litircb.
Ci-co O. K. S. entertains East- 

it’d Lodge in Cisco. Masonic Teni- 
!c. ; |>. m honoring \i-it Asst, 
rat’d District Deputy. Mrs. W.
. Outward. Eastland Temple in- 
ilcd,
Koval Neighbors of America 8 

. m. In M- W. A. Hall.
Ilnppj - Go - Lucky ltridgc Club 
p. ni. Hostess announced later.

T 11 l Ii S D A Y 
Warners Memorial University 

Club 2 p. ni. Residence Mrs. Spaw. 
Will make May Ilaskets. You are 
invited to join.

Public Library open 2 to 5:30 p. 
m* Club House.

Thursday .Afternoon' Uridge 
Club 2:30 p in. Mr*. J. E. Lewis 
house hostess.

Trefoil Club 2:30 p. m. Mrs. W. 
C. linker house hostess.

Teachers Training. School 7 p. m. 
.Methodist church-

Melliodist church Choir 7:30 p. 
ni. In Hie church, Wilda Dragoo 

I Caton, director.
Mrs. Hutler, Mrs. Avery, Cards. 

In evening af residence.

!• If I I) \ Y
Public Library 2* to 5:30 p. m. 

Club House.
Music Club of Eastland 3 p. ni- 

In Community ('lull House.
Standard Training llible School 

7 p. in. Methodist Church.
Junior Violin Choir 7;30 p. m. 

Club House, Wilda Dragoo Caton, 
director.

Eastland Community Choral Club 
7:15 p. m. Community Club House- 
Come sing and make a joyful city. 
Civic attraction, Prof Reed, leader

Order of Rainbow for Girls 7:15 
p. m. Masonic Temple.

MARTHA DORCAS 1L 
SUCCESS:

“ Jiggs,” known in pi 
-Joe H. Jones, and “ Mai 
as Mi's- H; O. Sattei 
tho right hand of fello 
big crowd that attend* 
real pretty St. Patrick 
dinner of corn beef, ca 
toes, lettuce salad, 
pickles, cheese, and cc 
in bountiful array ove 
ous table long extant, 
violets fraying.,the vi 
honeysuckle and pei 
laced the table with lie 
u dainty rolling pin 
pointed toward, Jiggt 
moments. They were 
pair to the life.

The dinner was plar 
W. A. Martin, pvesi 
class and much of th( 
due Mrs. Robey, Gcnei 
and Mrs. E. T. Murra; 
wonderlul chairman of 
About one‘hundred tv 
weie served. The busin 

I about the table was 
1 and Mrs. W. K. Jack 
Telegram were given 
of thanks for thei; 
Those buoy in various 
tickets, waiting table, 
a list and the thanks 
Mines. It. C. Fergus* 
J. Haley, Artie Liles, 
Hawley, Kenney, A. 0 
Humph, Mullins, Van 
Harris, Odom, Mickle, 
A. Hart, Carl Page, ( 
E. Sikes and W. A. Mi

S \ T U R I) A Y
Public Library open 2 to 5:30 p. 

m. Community Club House.
Junior Intermediate Society 

Presbyterian church, 1:30 p- ni. In 
the church.

Sunbeam Hand 2:30 |>- m. Ilaptist 
church. Mrs. W. T. Turner, leader.

Junior Department Methodist 
Church Sunday school, meet at 
church 3 p. in. for trip to City 
Park- Easter Egg Hunt Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, Superintendent.

Alpha Delphian Club meets 3 p. 
: m. Community Club House.

EASTLAND AGAIN 
HONORED:

“ Honor where honor 
intinctive thought 
stances, and applies 
iiounccmcnt that Mrs 

, Bickerstaff has been j 
j vector of the Indepe 
’ District of Eastland C 
from Enstland and tc 
contest Interscholusti 
Thursday night of M 

Mrs. B. D. Hampto; 
was designated as 
grading. There are s* 
nits selected — one fr

Pre-Easter
Selling Event

TEACHERSTANDA 
ING SCHOOL AWAI 
METHODIST: 

Teachers Ti’aining 
Cisco District will ope 
and continue to and 
27th. The five days 
following courses:* “ V 
W. H. Cole of Dublin 
Life of Christ” talk 
W. Shearer, General ' 
zatlon oeurse; “ Begip 
Miss Nolle Petternu 
Instructor. “ Primarj 
Missions and Method: 
rlotte Stevenson of C< 
Carolina. Third co 
pupil, Mrs. S. W. 

orth. Adolescence

We have a complete line of new Spring Dresses. Coats, 
Millinery and accessories in the newest styles and 
shade,s.

Yes! W eV e Decided—
to offer the women of this territory an unusual oppor
tunity to outfit their wardrobe with the newest— 
snappiest, smartest EASTER attire to be obtained

A. W- Hall ot’ vCorsic 
Rev. Frank Single! 

special teacher fillin 
points.

If auyone has a d< 
this class they will 
Tho course opens this 
2:30 o’clock and everj 
ing the course nt 7:3

A T  R EAL PRICES!

Sale Lasts Until Monday, March 25

RUM M AGE!

If you have not visited this de
partment .do so at once. Un
believable values.
For each dress or coat bought 
from the regular racks you may 
buy a rumjmage dress for from 
$2.50 to $10.00—dresses form
erly selling up to $49.50.
WE ARE TAKING A LOSS on 
every department included in 
the rummage sale.

Charming Spring flats in the season’s newest colors j
shapes in the silk braids, and thd different straws, "  \ smooth finish.

Save the Profit Sharing 
Coupons Given During Sale

Pi R  E S L A R ’ O
Featuring Hosiery

Phone 53

MRS. JOHN I). Melt>
ENTERTAINS:

One of the vory ehn 
j of the week honoring 
Mrs John D. Mcltai 
her delightful homo 

Iternoou was marked 
vangement.s in enrnati 

| dragons in pastel sh 
i vorn deepest crimson 
L-ridge table appoir 

I developed in blue, gc 
colors and the beau 
Joom in its tones of r 
gleaming wood strue 
,loto in the backgrou 
ijj® s[x tables arrange 
I nc honor guest, Mil 
man of Dallas, has h 
oi Mi l McRae this i 

|oi.t of town women w 
be ot Throckmorton, 
Goodman of El Paso, 
*San Angelo. Miss A 

I of Wellsburg of Wes* 
JJiss Vrgina Carter' Maryland.- Tho hoi 
presented a dainty 
SMMt favor, high *» 
itaivo. Was „  |v 
b<so and high tfori 
miniature framo wer 

Those Attrr.ding 
nttair were: Mjsslv- 

I Joe Settles, and Mm* 
us, L. K. Edward.*, A 

I f  VFi^ysehlag, Hai l 
i John Turner, Mrs. M< 
morton, Reinemun, 
Tom McManus, Frar 
Corzollut, Bryan Brei 
Gheatlicm, Jr., John 
brey Cheatham, and 1 

| The charm of Mrs 
hostess as well In otht 
tncts is one to bg rei 
made the afternoon « 
ful one. The sunshi 
and tho coming of s' 
every bund and srnih 
mgs.

The hottess terved 
o clock teu of fruit 

! wishes with chicken 
sandwiches and pj

! cakes and coffee we 
souvenirs were dust

, blofoipK.

*



Kermit Roosevelt, Col- 
iry L. Stimson, nnd Owen 
ij| * The headquarters arc 
Metropolitan Tower, New
,y.

ens Officials 
ended Luncheon

udge and four commis- 
>f the county court of 

county were guest* of 
iger Chamber of Com- 

n luncheon given today 
Lhe Gholson Coffee Shop.
* C. Hickey, secretary 
Gholson. I.. R. Pcftraoti. 

among the Ranger men 
It. Maiier and Hal! Walk- 
r the luncheon, 
tephens body was in con*

SUNDAY, MARcit

fcroncc w i t h R ^ ^  
afternoon in ?
relative to each of th« J

j HR. E. R. T\)\Vk 
Special attention M 

EYE, EAR, NOSE ANnt 
GLASSES Pn 1 

Office 201-3 Text* x,̂ i 
Otfjce Hours 9 a. m H 
Office Phone 318

PIGGLYW)
A tL  OVEh THE

LOWEST RATES
on

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

L O A N S

Residence — Apartment —  Business

EARL BENDER &  Co., Inc.

Presses
ses you have been wanting. They are pres 
ig combinations, the outstanding fashions i

*'—onc tone or strikingly combined. Blues 
owevor the reds are prominent.
iminine flares and grace of lines are the 
than the straight silhouette.
are very reasonable as they are priced aslowi

AND UP TO

Coats
fV.1 selection of approved wraps for 

! y,S\ ^10j  ‘s acclaimc(I by youth are here
i n  tweeds in browns and greys—youth! 
designed tor mature figure.
->1 in this group is exactly styled to meet ti 
fashion, and the prices are low.

AND UP TO

Ullinery
iin lhe 8cas6n’s newest colors an-, 

1 3 aids, and th6 different straws, witkj

$5.95 to $10.0

Clothing*
...............  T  t

lEastland Telegram
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SOCIETY
M t s .  w .  K .  Jackson, E d ito r

c  A L K N .» A U
s II N D A Y  

|>,idling nay IVachcrs standard 
Lining Bible School. ( mco Dis- 

Methodist church 7 P- m. 
\x oveniiJK inclusive ol Y ndtt) 
st session two p. m* today.

M O N D A \ 
lie Library Open 2 to 5:30 P. 

l ltd) House.
flniriii of Christ class In Kvnn* 

4ijv|„ 2:30 p. '»• In *,u‘ church. 
Il'rtsbytcrian church: Women
L ilian  2 30 1». m. Mrs. Horace
Lion House hostess.
Rtaptist church: Woman’s Mis- 
Inarv Society, two thirty p. m.: 
■Circle one with Mrs. \\• Irons,

■Circle two with Mrs. Elzo Been. 
Is tt*
|C irclo three with Mrs. John Mays
1st css.
| îrtie four with Mrs. W. A.
* on. hostess.

i Teachers Standard Training 
iblc School 7 p- nf. Mctkmlirt 
lurch tonight. Sunday School 
Lclu rs invited to enter.
I!, l*. O. E : Important Club ses- 
nn , |i. in. Club Rooms. Come
ht. important. r ♦ * *

r U R S l )  A Y
| Ladies Auxiliary, cliurcb oi 
i.rCi 1 P nt. In the church. Lee- 
Ire in Evangelism by Rev. II. M. 
r-ll. You are welcome.
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club 

;:lii p. in. Mrs. I*. G. Russell, house 
bsle>>-
I Scale Ruuners C|a«s I p. m. 
tub) Nell Bean, hostess, at resi- 
nce. Mrs. \. F. Tavlor. director.

, NY, >i Ward School Parent 
cv.chei Association I p'. m. Pro- 
Lm: Character Building. Music 
id speakers- You are invited.

Teacher Standard Training 
lihlc School 7 p. in. Methodist

h.
I i is. > O. E. S. entertains East- 
Jii’d Lodge in Cisco. Masonic Tcm- 
|t, 3 p. m- honoring \i-it A-st. 
[nrd District Deputy. Mrs. W. 
1 Outward. Eastland Temple in- 
dcd.
Koval Neighbors of America 8 

| m. In M- W. A. Hnll.
Happy - (Jo - Lucky Bridge Club 
p. ni. Hostess announced later.

W E I) N K S I) A Y 
j Public Library: Open 2 to 5:30 
j p. m. Club House.
| Mrs. Horace Butler entertains at 
residence 2:30 p> in. cards; honor
ing Mrs. Avery of Boston, Mass, 

j Rnlniktih Lodge. 7-30 p. m. In I.
! o . O. E. Hall.

Presbyterian Church Choir 8 p 
| m. In the < lunch. *

* • * m
T 11 l R S D A Y 

I Warners Memorial University 
| ( Jub 2 p. ni. Residence Mrs. Spaw. 
j N\ ill make May Baskets. You are 
! invited to join.

Public Library open 2 to 3:30 p. 
m- Club House.

Thursday .Afternoon' Bridge 
Club 2:30 P nt. Mrs. J. j*’ . Lewis 
house hostess.

Trefoil Club 2:30 p. m. Mrs. W. 
C. Baker house hostess.

IVachcrs Training. School 7 p. m, 
.Methodist church-

Methodist church Choir 7:30 p. 
hi. In the church, Wilda Dragon 

1 Caton, director.
Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Avery, Cards. 

In evening nf residence.

F If I I) A Y
Public Library 2- to 5:30 p. ni. 

* Club House.
' Music Club of Eastland 3 p. ni- 

In Community Club House.
Standard Training Bible School 

! 7 p. m. Methodist Church.
Junior Violin Choir 7;30 p. m. 

1 Club House, Wilda Dragon Caton, 
director.

j Eastland Community Choral Club 
(7:13 p. m. Community Club House- 
I Come sing and make a joyful city, 
l Civic attraction, Prof Reed, leader

Order of Rainbow for Girls 7:15 
p. m. Masonic Temple.

S \ T i: U D A Y
Public Library open 2 to 5:30 p. 

(m. Community Club House.
Junior Intermediate Society 

! Presbyterian church, 1:30 p- m. In 
the church.

Sunbeam Band 2:30 p. m. Baptist 
church. Mrs. W. T. Turner, leader.

Junior Department Methodist 
Church Sunday school, meet at 
church 3 p. hi. for trip to City 
Park Easter Egg Hunt Mrs. A. F. 

j Taylor, Superintendent.
Alpha Delphian Club meets 3 p. 

m. Community Club House.

Pre-Easter
Selling Event

We have a complete line of new Spring Dresses, Coats, 
Millinery and accessories in the newest styles and 
shade,s.

Yes! W e ’ve Decided—
to offer the Women of this territory an unusual oppor
tunity to outfit their wardrobe with the newest 
snappiest, smartest EASTER attire to be obtained

A T  R EAL PRICES!

Sale Lasts Until Monday, March 25

RUM M AGE!

If you have not visited this de
partment .do so at once. Un
believable values.
For each dress or coat bought 
from the regular racks you may 
buy a rummage dress for from 
$2.50 to $10.00—dresses form
erly selling up to $49.50.
WE ARE TAKING A LOSS on 
every department included in 
the rummage sale.

Save the Profit Sharing 
Coupons Given During Sale

PRK E S L A R ’
Featuring Hosiery

Phone 53

Open

Evenings

Until

7:00

o’clock

Dragoo Violin Ensemble 8 p. m. 
Methodist church.IT- 3 *
MARTHA DORCAS BANQUET 
SUCCESS:

“Jiggs,” known in private life as 
Joe H. Jones, and “ Maggie”  known 
as Mrs- H; O. Satterwhite, gave 
tho right hand of fellowship to the 
big crowd that attended Sunday a 
real pretty St. Patrick one o'clock 
dinner of corn beet, cabbuge, pota
toes, lettuce salad, apple pie, 
pickles, cheese, and coffee, spread 
in bountiful array over the gener
ous tabic long extant. Baskets of 
violets traying the vine of peach 
honeysuckle and peach blossoms 
laced the table with here and there 
a dainty rolling pin which was 
pointed toward Jiggs in crucial 
moments. They were a comic strip 
pair to ihe life.

The dinner was- planned by Mrs. 
\Y. A. Martin, president of the 
class and much of the success is 
due. Mrs. Robey, General Chairman 
and Mrs. E. T. Murray who was a 
wonderful chairman of ticket sales- 
About one‘hundred twenty people 
weio served. The business trnnncted 
about the table was quickly clone 
and Mrs. W. K. Jackson and the 
Telegram were given a rising vote 
of thanks tor their assistance, 
Those busy in various ways selling 
tickets, waiting table, formed quite 
a list and the thanks are extended 
.Mines. R. C. Ferguson, Scott, T. 
J. Haley, Artie Liles, John Mayes, 
Hawley, Kenney, A. O- Cook, S. P. 
Humph, Mullins, Van Geem, Sam 
Harris, Odom, Mickle, Marlow, \V, 
A. Hart, Carl Page, Guinn and R. 
E. Sikes and W. A. Martin.O * *
EASTLAND AGAIN IS 
HONORED:

“ Honor where honor is due” is an 
intinctivo thought in some in
stances, and applies to the an- 
inuncement that Mrs. Bert B. B. 

Biekerstaff has been appointed Di
rector of the Independent School 
District of Eastland County chosen 
from Eastland and to conduct the 
contest Intel-scholastic in Ranger 
Thursday night of March 28th.

Mrs. B. D. Hampton of this city 
was designated as assistant in 
grading. There are several assist- 
■ ts selected — one from each town«■ * * *
TEACHER STANDARD TRAIN
ING SCHOOL AWAIT 
METHODIST:

Teachers Training school of the 
Cisco District will open March 17th 
and continue to and through the 
27lh. The five days having the 
following courses:- “ Worship”  Rev. 
W. H. Cole of Dublin, Texas, “ The 
Life of Christ” talk by Rev. Geo- 
W. Shearer, General work, Specili- 
zatlpn oeurse: “ Bcgipner Worship” 
Miss Nello Petternicn of Dallas, 
Instructor. “ Primary Materials” 
Missions and Methods, Miss Chor- 
elotte Stevenson of Columbia South 
Carolina. Third course: Junior
pupil, Mrs. S. W. Ray of Fort 
Worth. Adolescence worship, Mrs. 
A. W* IlaQ ol’ Corsicana, Texas.

Rev. Frank Singleton will he a 
special teacher filling at various 
points.

If anyone has a desire to enter 
this class they will be welcome. 
The course opens this afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock and every evening dur
ing the course nt 7:30 p. m.

* ■» * ♦
MRS. JOHN I). McRAE 
ENTERTAINS:

Onc of the vory charming affairs 
of the week honoring the visitors of 
Mrs. John D, McRae who opened 
her delightful homo yesterdny af
ternoon was marked for the ar
rangements in carnations ami snnp_ 
dragons in pastel shades blending 
from deepest crimson to palest pink 
Bridge table appointments (were 
developed in blue, gold and pastel 
colors nnd the beautiful drawing 
loom in its tones of pearl gray and 
gleaming wood struck a beautiful 
note in the background furnished 
tho six tables arranged for .auction. 
The honor guest, Miss Lora Chat
man of Dallas, has been the guest 
ol Mn. McRae this week. Other 
out of town women were Mrs. May
be of Throckmorton, Miss Martha 
Goodman of El Paso, Miss Boboo of 
Snn Angelo. Miss Virginia Paul! 
of Wellsburg of West Viriginin and 
Miss Vrgina Carter of Baltimore 
Maryland. Tho honor guest was 
presented a dainty lingerie as 
guest favor, high score favor, in 
game. \vjs a le-«lv pail’ of silk 
luso and bifch jroro for guest a 
miniature frame were other favors

Those at lading ibis beautiful 
nltair were: Miss Ivy Wilson, Miss 
Joe Settles, and Mines. F- Corzeli- 
us, L. K. Edwards, A. H. Furse, E. 
E. Freyschiag, Harry Vortor,-and 
John Turner, Mrs. Megy of Throck
morton, Iieincmun, Dan Garrett, 
Tom McManus, Frank Weaver, C. 
Cornelius, Bryan Brclsford, Jimmio 
Cheatham, Jr., John Knox Jr.. Au
brey Cheatham, and W* K. Hyer.

The charm of Mrs. McRae as a 
hostess as well in other gracious con 
tacts is one to bg remembered and 
made the uftemoon a very delight
ful one. Tho sunshine of flowers 
and tho coining of spring wore on 
every hand and smiled their greet
ings.

The hostess torved a dainty five 
o'clock teu of fruit sr.lad,, sand
wiches with chicken filling, chceso 
sandwiches and pimento, olives, 
cakes nnd coffee webc served and 
souvenirs were cluster* of spring 
blof-^enis.

LITTLE LADY CELEBRATES 
HER FIFTH BIRTHDAY WITH 
THE WEARING OF TIIE 
GREEN:

Cunning, intrigucr.t Mnry Ann 
Murray, greeted the bright, day Fri
day, with smiles, for this was her 
fifth birthday and she was haying 
a party with pretty trimming.' 
just like Mothers for St. Patrick’s 
benefit good old St. Pat who 
brought her violets and many 
beautiful presents. Games were 
plavcd thnt were led Ly the older 
little girls. Alice Jones, Alma Wil
liamson, Lucy Bell Smith, Margar
et Sample, Elizabeth Ann Sikes, 
and the smaller children wore led 
in games, of music and had a wond
erful time. he big white iced 
birthday cake had green frosty 
trimmings and pretty cardies Ui 
crystal candle sticks guarded the 
cake and blinked at the bowls o 
violets. The ice cream was a dcli  ̂
clous delicacy nnd the parly of 
little Mary Ann Murray one long 
Bender, Patsy Sparks, Daphan Ann 
named and Amic P'Pool, Amelle 
Render, Pasoy Sparks, Daphan Ann 
Perkins, Sue Bender, Minnie Fae 
Fnirbnin, Catherine Grisham. Rae 
Jean McDonald, Jack McDonald, 
By ram Hampton Jr., Bob Driskol!, 
Thomas i. Ilaley Jr-, G. M. Overly, 
L. D. Hilliar, BCb Overly, and 
Brace Pipkin. -.

Each child was presented with a 
pretty Easter basket filled with 
chickens, candy eggs and rabbits.

•
AI.PHIA DELPHIAN 
PROGRAM:

The Alphia Delphians announced 
fhnt they will put on a Comic St rip 
play called ‘The Wedding of the 
Gump and Willow Zander” , on 
April 5th, at the high school Audi
torium for one performance’ in the 
evening. The play will be under 
the direction of Mrs. Steel John
ston and judging by the comic 
strip promises to he raging suc
cess. The Alphia Delphians have 
promised their portion of funds for 
the improvement and repair of 
community club house and are 
depending upon the public’s pac- 
ronage to make this possible by 
nuying tickets for this play. Mrs. 
Johnston is well known as the 
former manager of theatrical com
panies having visited Eastland on 
separate occasions in the course of 
her visits, for her firm, whert she 
took entire charge of groups of 
children and men and women and 
finally knoeded the sets together 
in d form that made u successful 
play production. In other words 
there are phases of the play learn
ed by the groups taking part and 
the whole nut together for two re
hearsals- Mrs. Johnston is jwell 
trained in the work and has been 
successful in everything she has 
undertaken in this connection.

The Alphia Delphians lessons 
will be centered about Thackcry 
and Dickens. In the text reports 
Mrs. E- C. Satterwhite, Mrs.. Sue 
Spencer, and Mrs. W. E. Stallter 
will read selections from papers 
and from Martin Chuzzlewit. 
Mines- W. C. Baker, Luther Bean, 
nnd A. J. Campbell will present 
portions from the "01(2 Curiosity 
Shop” from Vanity Fair and “ The 
New Comen” . The general sum
mary will be given by Mrs. N. X. 
Rosenouest.

• * • •
CIVIC LEAGUE PROGRAM 
FOR NEXT WEDNESDAY:

It is thought there will be a de
cided change in the program to be 
presented by the Civic League next 
Wednesday afternoon as the East- 
land officers scheduled for this 
date have not been able to arrange 
matters so that they would appear 
anticipated. A round table Civic 
League session will probably be 
held and tentative plans and Na
tional Garden week work be discuss 
cd.

The League is hoping up with 
several projects thnt are the re
sults of years of planning and 
worry in the past and the League 
is doing its share and more in the 
art of keeping the objective of the 
League of an earlier ard more 
simple day, to the fore.

In this connection it is noted 
that Mrs. Phillips Pettit of Cisca 
has been appointed by the East- 
land County Federation as. chair
men of the Rest Room Committee 
whose members are: Mrs. Davis, 
President of the Eastland County 
Federation, and Mrs. C. U. Connel- 
lee of Eastland. This committee 
visited the Commissioners’ Court 
this week and stated they were 
pleased with the lest room and 
voted it an approval. The com
missioners instructed the commit
tee that there wciiii be throe hun
dred dollars at their disposal to 
furnish the rest room and suggest
ed that they buy furniture, no: 
upholstered, and in the old fashion
ed oak settle style. A creche for 
babies two settees, two straight 
day beds, and book case but no 
rugs.

The committee then visited the 
Soldiers me-mciial fountain and 
made a thorough inspection of the 
I'c-setting of this memorial placed 
on this exact spot on which the 
fountain was placed and had its 
formal unveiling Sunday November 
11th., 1923. The fountain meunt 
many things to the League, meant 
recognition of the Soldiers boys 
who had die:; prior tc the9Armis
tice and whose names were even in 
neatly all instances .almost for
gotten nr. that time. The mem
orial fountain comm: too was oom- 
lsosed of Mrs. C. F. Smib, chairman 
Mrs. H. F* 1 J* 11- ft rci, Assistant 
uaivmnn, Mr; C. t>. Conncllec, 
Mrs. II. 1*. Brclsford Jr., Miss Har
wood, Mrs. W K. Jackson, presi
dent of the League, Mis. P. S. 
\V olf, Correspondent Chairman, 
Misa Eulala Howard, Chairman 
Rural Schools, Mrs. M. P. Marttn, 
The Civic League was responsible

for the opening of the original I teacher, were happy to greet the]HIGH SCHOOL PARENT 
Rest Room for women l'or Eastland | first visit of Mrs. O. O. Mickle ^
and curing the five years of the ho te n d e d  the study hour Fri- g £ v P I  PROGRAM * “  Presidency ol Mrs. Jackson lroin ! | NOVEL I KOOK AM.

i Scott Key, Louise Weaver, Harold 
Penticost, Francis Cunningham.

; Additional impressions may be
 ̂ _____  _______ _____________ gained when it is stated the car

January i922 to 1927 Mrs. j'ackson ( b'-sons are in Misfj Parent Teachers Associa-jwas an i‘ °*'(l-
and her c. I fleers started the free Morris’ capable hands. The club Fion of the Eastland High School | Business; The Parent T. A. 
community louring park in active will meet again next Friday at 
operation, self supporting for four o::;o i>. m. 
years and maintained the white r " "  * * *
way park in addition to establishing I PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY 
a rocognized rest room and asking w il t ii a v f  V o v f i  FFATUltF m<>st any educational organization j the State Federation of P. T. A. 
the county commissioners regular " ' ... \ ’ which has held tho boards in opened April 9, 10, 11. Mrs. C.
ly each season to provide the Lea- ‘Vil'* Jamt‘s Jlorton " H1 uej Eastland. There is something in -; E.* Sikes, alternate. A nominat-
guo with such for the benefit of 1 House hostess to the Auxilliary i spirational in the influence* ex-1 ing committee was appointed to

justly deserves the name of hav- opened immediately with Mrs. 
ing more interesting and original j Rains presiding. Mrs. T. P. Bittlc 
programs tendered in collaborn- was elected delegate to the first 
tion with their meetings than al- district meeting in StephenviUo,

schools in exchange for flag drill, I L. \V. Hummel, and R. L. per- j which* she is interested. j man. Mrs. Frank -Judkins, Mrs
teaching of students and continued I kins. The program is a most j The Junior Class presented a ' '  • D- R. Owens. Following the 
the ycaiJWfip-keep of the fountain I unique one and an invitation is charming little pastorale com- election, the board is quiescent 
the cuKtiBFi which cost quite a good I extended to all the associate I bined with a more serious attitude
deal i season- members to attend as well as the I of thought in the making of man,

until the opening of school in 
September.

ES AND PERSONALS:
Mrs. W. Z. Outward who will 

isit the Cisco Eastern Star Chap
ter Tuesday evening and Brecken- 
ridge Thursday- evening in her of
fice, assistant .Grand Worthy De
puty Matron will be giver, il very 
pretty, attention in the way of a 
special reception to which East- 
land’s Eastern Star Chapter is in
vited.

Mrs, John Pony of Sweetwater 
nas announced her candidacy for 
second vice presidency of State 
Federation.

Mrs'. Horace Butler has issued 
invitations for cards next Wednes
day afternoon honoring Mrs. Avery 
also cards for Thursday evening 
w-iion friends of Mrs. Avery will 
ue entertained-

The Junior Department of the 
Methodist Church Sunday School 
will have* an Easter egg Hunt at 
the City Park next Saturday March 
23rd. The children are asked to 
le'semblc at the Methodist church 
at thi\e p. m. and will be taken 
in cars to the nark.

The Royal Neighbors of America 
a>'e preparing to attend the State 
Meeting in Dallas on .March 20th.

Presbyterian Auxiliary wilt have 
as hostesses tomorrow afternoon 
Mrs. James Horton hoy so hostess 
and Mmcs. Chas. Hubbard, J. W. 
Thomas, L. W. Hummel, and R.

active member: his love through the ages, his- ... . ...... ........
torv to modern dnv. and in fact. I A HOI ND 1 ABLE DIM l S-

with Mi'1-. W. C. Baker, and -Mrs. 
C. E. Sikes.

The association served a dainty 
refreshment of sandwiches, hot 
chocolate with whipped cream and 
wafers with souvenirs of Easter

viaj.-s m iiuuui ni .nihh .Mill , •
Goodman of El Paso, the guest o f ! tlf u,s from l i f e r e n t  students each 
her aunt, Mrs. J. K. Lewis: ot ? f wh,°m wrote a part of the play 
Miss Virginia Pauli of Wells- >n which «ome passages were
burg of W. Virginia; of Miss rnther umo*uc in P«tromime.
Carter of Baltimore; of Miss; Margaret Quin held the center 
Lola Chapman of Dallas and Miss of the stage and quietly read the 
Hariett Tavlor who left Salur- j story while the monkeys anti cave-j egg mints, at close of sessior.
day for an Eastern college. A men and Arabs flashed in and j Those present: Mmcs. Annie Cruiy ,
dainty color motive of yellow-cut in pantomime- Those in this H- P. Politico J. H. Laurent, \\ . 
and lavender was developed in j scene included, Fae Brown, Don-,C. Baker, 11. B. Meak, C. E. Sikes, 
lovely bouquets o f violets and aid Daniels. Foycc Pope, Henry -I. M. Weav r, W. 1). R. Owijes,
jonquils, and the four bridge Van Green. Margaret Hart; In-1B. 1)- Hampton, A. M. Hearn, B.
tables were decked in these dlans; Jack Cambell, Melba Gam- L. Mackall, T. P. Bittle, Frank 
woodsy and luscious colors. Card! bell. Victor Ilaan. -ludkin , B. M. Panburn, R. f •
table appointments, tallcy cards. The Old South (sub-title) Spear, Wilbur Irons, Bert McGIam- 
individuul nut cups, all carried Southern Bellos, Adrian Steele,| mery, L. Woods, \V. T. Self; R- F.
the lavender or gold color. Miss j playing opposite Jack Moseley. Rains, ’J'. J. Cunningham, an I 
Goodman was presented an honor; Sunny Spain presented a clever | Misses Mnurine Gardner and Ini a 
favor, a dainty Italian porcelain.! flirty pantoiiiine by Melvin Lo- Ruth Kelly.
Miss Hariett Taylor received an I bough and Madge Brclsford. Old; ' c- c-
uninue set of box shadow frames. Time Darkies, Maurice Mullins,( WILL ATTEND NATIO NAL  
Italian perfume bottle wan the I Lewis Bargsley, Lover* of Ancient; PETROLEUM CONVENTION OF
honor favor for Miss Pauli and Greece; i GEOLOGIST:
a similar dainty object was pre-| This scene was veiy chaste and
sented Miss Carter. Miss Chat - artistic and graceful with Geologists and Petroleum men.

charming hostess F ridftv after
noon to the Friday Bridge Club 
which was arranged for four 
tables dressed in crisp arid dainty 
furnishings of score pads, tal- 
leys, score pencils and other 
appointments in a delicate orchid

Davenport; Mines. Tom McManus, I Our Sister Town was honored j M ARCH 31ST,
Gilbert Reineman, II. 1*. Brels- by a sketch "Lovers of Cisco j Eastland is expecting something 

color motive. Low flat bow ls-ford Jr., Bryan Brclsford. Jimmie High School,’ ’ the work of Donald j very wonderful in the Cantata to 
of fragrant violets added their I Cheatham, Don Garrett, A. II. j Daniels and Wilma Dingle. The be presented by ttie Choir of the 
touch of beauty and handsome! Furse, K. E. Freyschiag. L. E. Ed-j Auto Ride of 1929 was a contrast) Methodist church on March 31st,
flowering plants in attractively 
covered jars were grouped about 
the long window seat. Mrs. 
Johnson’s home is noted for its 
hospitality and was especially de
lightful on this occasion. At 
close of game guest favor for 
high score a pair of handsome 
silk hose was awarded Mrs. Ed
wards and club high score favor, 
a cake and pastery cover went to 

j Mrs. John Knox, Jr. Club mem
bers attending: Mmes. W. E.
Cheney, Milton I^awrence, W. S. 
Poe, E. R. Townsend, John Knox, 
Jr., John Turner, Geo. A. Davis
son, John D. McRae, Jack Wil
liamson, Earl Conner and guests: 
Mmes. Lawfton Wycher, James 
Cheatham Jr., Bryan Brelsford, 
and O. C. Funderbuck. A salad 
cake, and tea plate was served 
at 5 o’clock.

Adjourned. to two weeks hence 
with Mrs. John Knox Jr.v * » »
MISS HARRIETT TAYLOR 
LEAVES FOR COLLEGE.

Miss Hariett Taylor, who has 
spent several months at home 
with her parents the W. H. 
Taylors’, will resume her train
ing at the University of Columbia 
and left for Columbus, Ohio yes
terday afternoon. Miss Taylor 
expects to return home for Xmas 
holidays and for one months’ 
visit and will then return to col
lege. She has two years yet in 
which to make her “ up grade” 
and chooses that period when she 
can spend the warm months in 
college. • • • *
MUSIC CLUB 
WILL MEET.

The Music Club of Eastland 
will present several delightful 
numbers from the opera, Lucia 
Dolammcramoor by Doni Zotti 
at the club’s meeting this week, 
when the story of Lucia will be 
told by Mrs. Wayne Jones and 

j Victor Records will be used by 
I Mrs. Chas. G. Norton to demon
strate the famous sextette and 
quartet and the preludo to act 
one and C, onc with explanatory 
criticism. 'MriC B. B. B. Bicker- 
staff’s magnificent voice will be 
hoard in the “ Mad Scene”  from 
Lucia Dclammermoor. Mrs. Dra
goo. the program leader, will con
duct the lesson on Chapter six, 
"Music of the Nlnotcoenth Cen
tury.”

This program offers a richness 
and a unit of musical interest 
thnt should occasion the attend
ance of every member of the 
club. * + *
LEFT FOR 
SAN ANTONIO.

Mrs. Ora B. Jones accompanied 
by Misses Bertha Jones, Gwendo
lyn Jones and Billie, left Friday
afternoon for San Antonio to
spend the week end at the Pea
cock Military Academy with T. 
A. Jones, Jr.* * *
EASTERN STAR 
STUDY CLU&

Mmes. Geo. E. Cross. J. W.
Thomas, Dr. Thompson, James A. 
Board, and T. J. Fenecy, with 
Miss SnIBc Morris, tho class

wards, Aubrey Cheatham, and i and labeled the happy party asj

-
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S O C IE T Y The boy would lmvc to do the 
rest of the planting.

He blew on his hands and stared 
at his wife dumbly.

Ho cleared his throat.
“ Well, good-by, Minnie," he 

said,
"Han’t you hire any feller for 

harvest without you write me, 
And if any more of those lightn

ing-rodders come around,
Wo don’t want no more dum 

lightning-rods.”
He tried

To think if there was anything 
else, but there wasn't.

She suddenly threw her big, red 
arms around his neck,

He kissed her with clumsy force.
Then he got on the wagon 

And clucked to the horses as she 
started to cry.

B A C K  TO  TH E OLD H OM E Whichever it may have been.
A rifle cracked.

He fell by the station platform, 
gripping his belly,

And lay for twelve hours of tor
ment, asking for water 

Until he was able to die.
There is no stone,

No image of bronze or marble 
green with the rain 

To Shepherd Heyward, free negro 
of Harper’s Ferry,

And even the books, the care
ful, ponderous histories,

That turn live men into dum
mies with smiles of wax 

Thoughtfully posed against a 
photographer’s background 

In the act of signing a treaty 
or drawing a sword,

Tell little of what he was.
And yet his face 

Grey with pain and puzzled at 
sudden death

Stares out at us through the 
bookworm-dust of the years 

With an uncomprehending wonder, 
a blind surprise.

“ I was getting along,” it says, 
“ I was doing well.

I had six thousand dollars saved 
in the bank.

It was a good town, n nice town,
I liked the folks 

And they liked me. I had a good

to bring in the touches that give 
realism tells of a Northern farm- 

, er leaving for war:
Jake Diefcr, the barrel-chested 

Pennsylvanian,
Hand like a ham and arms that 

could wrestle a bull,
A roast o f  a man, all solid meat 

and good fat,
A slow-thought-ehewing Clydes

dale horse ? f a man.
Roused out of his wife’s arms.

The dawn outside 
Was ruddy as his big cheeks. He 

yawned and stretched 
Gigantically, hawking and clear

ing his throat.
His wife, hair tousled around her 

like tousled corn,
Stared at him with sleep-blind 

eyes.
“ Jake, it ain’t come morning, 
Already yet?”
He nodded and started to 
dress.

She burrowed deeper into the 
bed for a minute 

And then threw off the covers.
They didn’t say much 

Then, or at breakfast. Eating 
was something serious.

But he looked around the big 
kitchen once or twice 

In a puzzled way, ns if trying 
to remember it,

She ton. when she was busy with1 
the first hatch

Of pancakes, burnt one or two, I 
because she was staring 

At the “ Salt”  on the salt-box !
for no particular reason.

The boy ate with them and didn’t 
say a - word,

Being too' sleepy.
Afterward, when the team 

Was hitched un and waiting, with 
the boy on the seat,

Holding the reins till Jake was 
ready to take them,

Jake didn’t take them at once.
The sun was up now,

The spilt-milk-mist of first morn
ing lav on the farm,

Jake looked at it all with those 
same mildly-puzzled eyes,

The red barn, the fat rich fields 
just done with the winter,

Just beginning the work of an
other year.

, (Continued from Page 1.)
T one week from today and antiei- 
F, pntes an even more splendid pro- 
%  duction than that of the “ Prince 

of Peace” given some months ago 
#  in the Methodist church. The 
’f :  Cantata “The Dawn of Easter” is 

by Ira B- Foster and will be sung
i V bv a ehoir of at least forty voices.

The director is Wilda Dragoo Cat or 
,"p and the pianist, Mrs. Chas. G. Nor- 
fif ton. • • • •
!' WARNERS MEMORIAL CLUB 

V WILL SELI. MAY BASKETS.
May Baskets will be made by the 

rf members of the Warners Memorial 
& Club at their meeting next Thurs- 
;! day at one o'clock, when they will 

4', be entertained by Mrs. Spaw at 
' her home. All women interested in 

l ‘ this University are invited to at-
ii ter.d and assist in the making of 
w the baskets.

Rev. H. II Sell has announced 
his lectures for each Tuesday dur- 
ing the session of the Ladies Auxi- 

X, liary and urged that all cooperate 
•L in the meeting Thursday and de- 
$  veloping plans for the benefit of 
A. the University-

AKICNC, TEXAS

CMJM,TOM WACO, UJUJ

UNUSUALLY LOW RATES

Three o f Texas1 fin es t> moderate 
priced hotels, Maximum ra te -3.00

HILTON HOTELS
CORSICANA, Tex., March 16- 

W. F- Colquitt, 65, publisher of the 
old Corsicana Democrat from 1885 
to 1905 died here Friday with a 
heart attack. He was a native of 
Georgia. Surviving are four broth
ers. one of them former Governor 
0. B. Colquitt, and one sister. ONEYBACK

GUARANT
1 THE BOOSTER CLASS EN
TERTAINS w it h  srrcESSi i 
ST. PATRICK’S EVENT:

The Booster Class Room present- 
ed a bouyar.t ami delightfully 
crispy appearance Friday evening 
when the Boosters entertain* ! then- 
fellow members with delightful 
games and conquests- Hostesses 
for the evening wire: Mr. ami Mi . 
Turner Collie. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Moore, Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Woody, 
who presented the ir.ioming gue - •.; 
little green hats. The win-lows 
were shaded in owrdni; - • 
green crepe paper and the entir* 
Booster room was nu t beaut:in Ik 
decorated in whiti and c  -n. A 
musical contest was enjoy, i r 
which Irish music alone was 
ured. An Irish potato race, a greasy 
pig game, a relay written c it 
formed the ba;-k.rround 
pig-tail quartet whit
er# in Chinese garb appeare i t 
some disadvantage. The quake* 
was directed by Madam Nora M - 
Dougal- Participant v<r-: 5 !*j
and Mrs- Rosenthal, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. M. Collie. Mrs. Letter IV,ten. 
Mrs. Ida B. Foster, and In.--y 
director was Mrs. Joseph Step be::, 
Dainty refreshment- f -an :w. •. 
cake and Shamrocks tied v. • 
white ribbons green Jemona-V at: i 
green Paradise pudding v. \ r..s t
and whipped cream t : v.

Set this diaP ^ B P
a t the freezing speed 

you w an t j

THE G R AYBAR
Body Stimulator and 

Bed uce r.

Demonstration

n the steps of their $42-n-month home at Northamp- 
:g t the crowd that » scorted thorn from the depot to 
1-ous on Mas .i. ( it Street, are .sh -wn above. Short- 
ure was taken, the Coolidges went inside, the crowd 
■ village returned to its workaday routine.

rives you this be
llustrated below in popular

Texas Electric Service Co.
Phone 18 

See Today’s 
Demonstration.

This is the Cold Control dial—the new and cx» 
elusive Frigidairc development that enables you 
to freeze ice faster—make new desserts more

Suickly and easily. Call at our showroom for a 
emonstration and free Recipe Book containing 

80 new recipcsi
Me-.-ws. and Mines. J K, 
C. S : hen, J. c. Patter- 

. Gallic, M. E. I^iwrcnce, 
y, F. Crowell, Lovcnthah 
ubblcfield, Claude Cross- 
. Moore, Turner Collie, 
i>*. Misses Katie Kellum, 
hell, Jcssi • Leo Logon, 
Wright, Myrtle Ilart, 
y; Mmes. Carl Hof /man, 

Ida B. Foster, Ed. 
iaval, Clyde Johnson, F. 
n and Wayne Jones.

wonderful technique. Only n 
glimpse of the large audience could 
be obtained.

Those closer home in the audi
ence were: Mrs. P. B- Bittle and 
Mrs F. O. Hunter; Mrs. T. J. Haley 
and Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Mrs. J- Lo 
Roy .Arnold, Mrs. C. U Connellee, 
Mrs. Scott \Y. Key, in addition to 
those on program.

DECKED OUT IN
\  NEW COLORS

>. When we repaint your ear
 ̂ (J ______ '  you have the choice of any

h A i\ color or combination of
fa 0 !1 colors you desire and we

cnn mfdcc loo!; like new 
' at a very reasonable cost.

TWrmrj will not keep your car
J i i  any longer than is neces-
uT/tA 1 r, sary for the completion of

a good job. one that wijl 
w prove satisfactory in every

way. Stop by our place 
any time and get our esti- 
mate.

B I D A ’ S s u p e r i o r
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works .

'rce Phone 14

Watch Our 
Windows for

OBLIGATO:
music will be on the 
lurch program this 

anthem with thirty 
v  outstanding. Mrs- 
kerataff will sing the 
- Anth m, “ Oh Lamb

NOTICE TO CONTRACT! RS 
Bids will be received ’ y ;tu 

City Secretary of the
• Eastland. Texas, until T.Oo p. m 
■0 Thursday, March 28 IP • a: 
]■> that hour opened at C y Hail

for supplying the following:
(1). Furnishing pipe and sp

• cials.
V ?  (2). Laying pipe and .-peciaV 

-*-<(3). Furnishing material fi 
i s»^constru5|in6-»iand-pipe oases 

. (4^N^FGrms hTn g and erecting
standpipes.

m |  (5 ) .  Furnishing and installing
J pump with motor.

* (1). a. 5-1 lineal fee , lG-inc . 
cast iron water pipe, class 150.

Wm b. 4470 lineal feet, 12 inch ca~*.
iron w-ater pipe, dns- 150. c. 

I kS1 3409 lineal feet, 8-inch ca t  ir 
? water pipe, class 150. d. 1500 

lineal feet, 6-inch cast iron w: ter 
tV, pipe, class 15C. c. 11 ton special - 

for above pipe.
Ba (2). a. Ditching, hauling, Iay- 
fs- ing and backfilling. 54 lineal feet, 
| $  16-inch cast iron pipe.
9 b. Ditching, hauling. laying 
, ( and backfilling. 4470 lineal feet, 
S '•» 12-inch cast iron pipe.
| »  c. Ditching, hauling. laying 
i and backfilling, 3400 lineal feet. 
|i-,.. 8-inch cast iron pipe.
Bp d. Ditching, hauling, laying 

and backfilling, 1500 lineal feet.
! 6-inch cast iron pipe.

A Iff vc items to include installs- 
/ . ifon of specials.

(3). a. 1 standpipe base con- 
Hetiining 169.3 cubic yds., 1.3:6 con-: 

cretc.
Mjy, b. 1 standp-pc base containing! 
jp -295.2 cubic yds., 1 :3 :6  concrete.

c. 1 standpipe base containing 
lit1 437.3 cubic yds., 1:3:6 concrete.
D r Items (3) a. and b, may b 

superceded by item (3) c.
Pfi Only items (3) a and b or item 
1 " ‘ (3) c will bo used.
KK't ( l). a. One steel standpipe, 3-i 
ijf feet in diameter by 100 feet high 
* 4 . b. Dismantling, moving ar.d 

reerecting present 24 feet by 100 
; feet standpipe.

c. One steel standpipe 41.2
• feet in diameter by 100 feet high

Items (4) a and b may be 
‘ . I  superceded by item (4) c.
Otfj! (5). a. One centrifugal pump
• to deliver 1000 gallons per minut"

• against a total head of 250 fee 
pgp with 100 horse power. 2M00 vo!t

phase, 60 cycle, direct conn er 
,!]' J squirrel cage ball bearing mot r 
m  with compensator for same.

City will furnish pipe and 
./» specials to contractors.

All bids must be accompanied 
f, by a certified or Cashier’s ' check 

for 5 percent of amount of bid. 
Said checks to be made payable 

f  to the Treasurer of the City of 
'X Eastland, Texas. All bids must 

.ibe sealed and plainly marked with 
.' ■ the name of the bidder explicitly 

I stating that it is a proposal for 
Ml water works improvements for 
V  the City of Eastland, Texas. The 

checks of unsuccessful bidders 
will be returned as soon as con- 

id tract is awarded or bids rejected

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY Want Ads Bring Results

Popular Volume Tells In 
Verse of War Between the 
States — Excerpts Show 
Power— Book Is At Public 
Library. IE S S  IE X  v .

th e  C H A L L E N G E R  . .» < !
a ll th ese  
r e co rd s . . .

‘ John Brown's Body” hv Steph- t  
cn \ incent Benet is one’ of the 
mo t vivid volumes produced in ^  
America in a generation. J

Ii is the story of the Civil ^  
W r, told in a manner more strik- ^  
ing than history, for it gives J 
toucher- th:n the staid historian V  
v.-<>:M consider as beneath his 
noti(•<* end yet it is those very X 
touch vs that make the people, V* 
North and South as real as your «*► 
neighbors.

The book is verse. For fear J 
that this announcement will deter 
: * •. i «- from asking for the book ^  
at the public library, a quota- J 

or two will demonstrate that ^  
remarkable volume.

It is perhaps not generally J 
kre wn that when John Brown V* 
n. >.•:<■ ! is famous raid to free the «?♦ 
negroes, tho first man that his X  
•' •. (■ killed wa a negro who was V  
al:ci free. Benet telb of, the «?♦ 
■v' it ' ir.g of Higgins, a white 
man. by one of Brown’s sentries J 
at Harper's Ferry and then:
A moment later, a man named f i  

her Hcytyard, X
Negro, baggage-master of 

♦! ■ small station, A+
W'd1-known in the town, hard- X 

working.* thrifty anil fated, yr. 
Came looking fo r  Higgins. !« ♦  

"Halt!” called the voice again X  
But i'c kept on, not hearing or 

understanding,

Set Retails Between S6.50 
and $7.50

OUTSTANDING TALENT AT
TENDS PROGRAM:

The fine arts program present 
under dinvtiu « f Mrs- Moyer, 
sixth rii: ‘ rict chairman of Drama, 
one of til' branches of Fine Arts 

I T. F. V C .  \,-as an outstanding 
brilliant gathering of talent of the 

xth d trict in which local re- 
prt entation was generously ob-

ONE W E E K  BEGINNING 

M O N D A Y , M AR CH  18 Here is the ; 
Telegram’s Offer
The Telegram, Dc 
Texas at $7.50, O 
merit of $2.00.

gram was introduced by 
p Pettit of Cisco, prcsi- 
ne Arts club of that city, 
nti ; Mrs. Moyer t<> tin 
At close o f program, 

tit made the final re
ts J M. Perkins, sixth 
airman of Fine Arts T. 
gave an inspirational 
the values of the or- 
- rd musical numbers 

itiful in quality and 
>ip. Mrs. R. D. Mahon of 
Sixth district poet, gave 
-ely readings of original 
Mrs. Imogene Ferrell

W ide R*nc* o f Colon 
• t N o Kxtr» Co»t

and His

O W N  C O M PAN Y
X g  • M l  * •  • *during /Mutton-unde SH
C H A L L E N G E R  W E E K

Auspices Ranger Rotary Club

BIG TEN T T H E A TR E

T T iw - I v  V iind sov.enty. mi,cs per hour with ca rETAWAY—From a standing start to 43 miles n 
lour in one regular city block. HILL CLIMBING 
l-rom five miles an hour to thirty three miles 
lour up the steepest hill in territory. ECONOMY 
twenty two and four tenths miles to the irallon

all day long it well within
its range.

1
One million owners know 
the special advantages of 
the Super-Six. They are 
best qualified to compare 
the Essex the Challenger. 
T o  them wc oL er first 
opportunity to test tho 
most powerful, the largest  ̂
roomiest, smoothest, easi
est riding— most complete 
Essex ever built. I$ut all 
motordom must be as
tounded that even with 
seventy-six notable im
provements, the price is the 
lowest in Essex history— a 
price butlittlcabovethc low- 
est-priccdcaron the market.

OPENING P L A Y

Gives each subscriber ordering Telegram foi on 
high grade 32-piece Dinner Service Sets.

Above we show some of 
the local records, officially 
observed by- newspaper 
men, which Essex the Chal
lenger established during 
Nationwide Challenger 
W eek. Owners here, and 
owners by thousands all 
over the country, have 
duplicated these tests,, or, 
at least, verified the cap
acity of their own Essex 
the Challenger to repro
duce any or all of these 
proofs.

IN FAST G E T -A W A Y  
— no car is excepted. IN 
S P E E D — anything the 
road offers up to 70 miles 
an hour .  I N  H I L L  
C LI M B I N G  — against 
any car you choose. IN
APPEARANCE—match
it for smartness with cost
lier cars. IN EASE OK 
D R I V I N G  -  n o t e  
smoothness of motor — 
ease of steering— roadabil
ity and effectiveness of 
brakes.  IN E N D U R 
A N CE —60 miles an hour

HORNED FROG

DANDRUFF CURE
(The cutest play ever written)

If “ Horned Frog” Dandruff Cure does 
not cure your dandruff we will gladly 
refund your money.

A  N E W  P L A Y S N E W  V A U D E V ILLE

RESERVED SEATS

Applied and Guaranteed
Teals Fountain, 10 A . M. to 5 P. M\\ der will be returned as soon;

ii* he shal1 have made bond, earn-1 
• • plying with the requirements of 

l&Jthe City of Eastland. Texn=.
, The City reserves the right to, 

accept or reject nnv or all bids. 
HH"' Plans and specifications mayi 
irlilhe examined at the office of the' 
Mkf City Engineer, City Hall, or may 

be obtained on deposit of ten 
>1 dollars which will he refunded 

; . f ,on return of same to the City 
Secretary.

II. O. TATUM,
ig C i t y  Manager, City of Eastland, 
8 3 ^ /  Texas. •

Exclusively By WatchPhone in your orders. Seats held 
’till 8 P. M.

e  C H A L L E N G E R
CROSSLEY BARBER SHOP

202 South Seaman St. 
S H I N E  1 0 c % Tent Located Opposite City Hall *:* SUPER SIX MOTORS CO

»• D. HAMPTON. 0 , Z  V V 'Phone Number 635
305 South Seaman

Hi BE5uu3"
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UNUSUALLY LOW RATES

Three o f Texas* finest moderate 
priced hotels, Maximum ra te-3 .00

HILTON HOTELS
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

OR ONE YEAR AT $7.50 and
#  this d ia l 
the freezing speed 

you w ant
ils is the Cold Control dial— the new and cr* 
tsive Frigidaire development that enables you 3  I 
freeze ice faster— make new desserts more “  1 

ickly and easily. Call at our sh ow room  for a 
monstration and free Recipe B ook  containing 
new recipes, h

R I G I D A I R E
ie Q U I t  r  A u t o m a t i c  R c f r i g c r a t o

l exas Electric Service Co.
PHONE is

Want Ads Bring Results

O N EY-B A CSt
GUARANTEE

0 0  COMPLETE 32-
PSECE S E T

ives you this beautiful 32-piece dinner service, as
illustrated below in popular design. Delivered to your home prepaid, Without delay

forVJJJIJ.

l  IE X  V
E N G E R . i . f t

a ll th ese  
r e co rd s . . . .

$2.00 Is Actually . 
About One-Half of 

Wholesale Cost
$2.00 is actually less than the whole
sale cost, and should the set for any 
reason prove unsatisfactory, if you 

| don’t feel that you have received more 
than your money’s worth, or if for any 
cause there is any disappointment on 
your part, we will cheerfully refund 
your money.

Set Retails Between $6.50 
and $7.50

wi de

Wide Ranee o f C olor.
• t N o  K x in  C o il

a n  o i p  ... At ftd v r ’
C«'»ch.$695j2-P»M Conpr. 
5695; Plurtun. $695; Cow 
M(tr<tA£unibU iri!f).$7!fi 
S ta n d a rd  S r d in .  J"®5l 
Town Sedan. 5650; Road- 
•Cer, $S50j C oovertibU  

C fl'T f. $695. 
Standard Equipm ent In
cludes; 4 M ru a lic  i W  ab- 
aorbera i Lretrlc *r« and W  
gay f t —radiator »buftr ft— 
Middle lump. — umdihitld 
uiper-p-reitT vlrtv mirror — 
rlrrtro locb  — ron lro li »" 
Herring uherl — all brifW 
parti chrom ium  .plarru.

Here is the 
Telegram’s Offer

This Dinner Set is a complete 
service for six people. High 
grade ware of first American 
manufacture.
This Dinner Set that The Telegram is 
offering to its subscribers is of the best 
American ware and should not be con
fused with cheap dinner ware on the 
market. Each set consists of six large 
dinner plates, six cups, six saucers, six 
cereal bowls, six pie plates, one large 
meat platter and one large open vege
table bowl. And the set is in one of 
the newest decorations.

WE HAVE CONTRACTED FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE DINNER SETS TO SUPPLY 
EITHER SUBSCRIBERS OR NON-SUBSCRIBERS WHO AVAIL THEMSELVES OF THIS 0PP0R- 
TUNITY. i

The Telegram, Daily and Sunday, in City, or State of 
g e r  W E t s i l  y exas  a f  $7.50, Our Regular Rate, With Added Pay-
cr hour with case. 
- to 4.') miles per
ILL CLIMBING—
y three miles au
iy. ECONOMY
to the gallon.

ST  G E T -A W A Y
ar is excepted. IN 
D — anything the 
fens up to 70 miles 
ur. IN  H I L L  

I B I N G  — against 
r you choose. IN 
\R A N C E — match 
martness with cost- 
rs. IN EASE OK 
^ I N G  -  n o t e  
^ess of motor — 
steering— roadabil- 

t effectiveness of
!. I N E N D U R -
'—•60 miles an hour

all day long r$ well within
its range.

One million owners know 
the special advantages of 
the Super-Six. They are 
best qualified to compare 
the Essex the Challenger. 
I o them we o i i c f  first 

opportunity to test tha 
most powerful, the largest ,̂ 
roomiest, smoothest, easi
est riding— most complete 
Essex ever built. IJut all 
motordom must be as
tounded that even with 
seventy-six notable im
provements, the price is the 
lowest in Essex history— a 
price but littlcabovcthe low- 
est-pricedcaronthc market.

ment of $2.00.
Gives each subscriber ordering Telegram for on e year at this rate, new or renewal, one of these 
high grade 32-piece Dinner Service Sets.

£ the CHALLENGER

I  MOTORS CO.

Eastland Telegram
United P r e s s  Service-Full Leased W ire -  First Class Serials

(now “The Black Pigeon” )—Sunday Comic Strip — Featuring 

Favorites— Local N ew s-an d  all of it.

G O O D  D E L I V E R Y  S E R I C E

U S E
THIS COUPON 

NOTE:
Present subscribers, map or other
wise, may have one of these sets bv 
personally calling at Telegram office, 
or mailing this coupon- Carriers 
will be glad to make delivery on city 
routes. Phone 500 now and have 
vour set reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK
EASTLAND TELEGRAM,
Eastland, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Enclosed find $..................................for which send me the
EASTLAND TELEGRAM for................... months. Subscriber
(New— Old).

N a m e..............................................................

Address .........................................................

T o w n ................................Texas (O nly)
I have added $2.00 to your regular 
rate for which send me the 32-piece 
Dinner Set.

AMPTON, Owner
305 South Seaman
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A VERY SNfUPRY NAME.”  
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V' — v NOT 05<D / -------

V  WHAT GAVE YOU YuE \ 
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TH IS HAS H APPE N ED 
“ H AN D SO M E H A R R Y ”  BOR- 

DEN is shot hotween one arui four 
o 'c lo ck .  ! Saturday . aTternoon. 
ROTH LESTER, hi... secretary, 
finds his body sprawled beneath 
the airshaft window o f  his private 
o f f ice .

McMann, detective sergeant 
questions Ruth, MRS. BORDEN, 
B orden ’s estranged wife and m o
ther o f  hi i two children; RITA 
DUBOIS, night club dancer,  with 
whom Borden was infatuated; 
and JA C K  H A Y W A R D , Ruth ’ s
fiance, whose o f f ice  is across the 
narrow airshaft from Borden ’s.
. .M cM ann ’ s belief in Jack ’s guilt 
is .strengthened by his d iscovery ,  
that Jack’ s ColtV .38 is missing; ■ 
by Jack ’ s own admission that he | 
returned to the seventh floor Sat- J 
urday afternoon, and by the tes
timony o f  elevator bovs M ICKY 
M ORAN  ai d O T T O  PFLUGER. . 
BILL C O W A N , Jack’ s friend, un- .

McMann be beard j 
Borden's *ife Sat-

willing _
Jack threaten 
urday mornini

JA K E  BAIL
guard, is sent 
Mann queston 
Borden ’ s o ffic  
manservant; 
and LE T TY 
floor  scrnb’.vo

M \
Bo

, B ord er ’ :, body- 
. Meanwhile Me- 
IENNY SMITH, 
oy;  ASHE, his 
NN1E CASSIDY 
LLER, seventh 
. and CLE O 
'a discarded mis- 
a ironclad alibi 
ING, mother o f  
nte son. is in- 
detective work.

“ Then how do you account foi* 
the fact that your finjrvvprint.^ 
were found yesterday morning on 
tho glass panel of that door?”  Mr. 
Mann demanded triumphantly, 
pointing toward the closed door 
between the two offices.

Martha Manning drew a sharp 
quivering breath, then, to Ruth’s 
amazement she smiled, and the 
thin shoulders shrugged slightly, 
as if their owner were admitting 
defeat. “ I am sorry to disappoint 
you, Mr. Me.Mann, after your 
brilliant demonstration of detec
tive-story ingenuity, hut— my visit! 
to Harry Borden was made op, 
Friday night, not on Saturday 
afternoon!”

“ Is that so?” McMann snorted, 
after the first impact of the shock, 
“ Well, we’ll soon find out of you 
were here Friday night! Perhaps! 
you’re not aware o f the fact, .Mi-s 
Manning, that every tenant or 
visitor coming into this building I 
i required to sign a register kept; 
in the elevator ”  He rose and was 
striding toward the communicut- j 
ing door to give an order to Bird- I 
well, when Martha Manning >top. I 
ned him, with a cool admission:

“ I’m quite aware o f the custom ! 
you mention, Mr. McMann! And!  
\’ou ma> save yourself the trouble \ 
f consulting the register, unless | 

you wish to verity my statement , 
that Mr. Borden was in his office 
Friday night.”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
UMCL& MAGRY 7JAIWRS TUERt'S 

LINING SOUL VJITWIM R.U/ODQGDS OF 
,WL£S FOOAN US- \ nIXAT US DOSSMT 
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N
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YOU A AMS A Y V - ’ 
POT IT DOSSA>‘T  
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y  ■
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ALMJAYS kEEP So m S 
vwRAPPSD ACOUMD
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FELLER. \NU£M MS 

AJEEDS 
ri IT L’

i r f

/10MO IF 7MAT VNASAiT 
LOOM!! 7MAT JUST GOES 
TO SIAOVW “7UAT IT’S A 
SMALL VHORLD AFTER. 
ALL*=- IM 7MS MIDDLE OF 
7US DESERT vwE SFOOLD 
FIMD JUST \NUAT vu£ y
AlEED...... TMAMkS
MERY MU CM,
MISTER

pat. orrtA Hl/tv.C

McMann quej(twins her about her
rt*latiouship %vith the victim, but Ruth knew, by the curious, ox-
■ke decl incr. t:o anjwfr. She in pnI'rtMon that -torted the detec-
sisitv she last law him Christmas tivv ’s face, :h; it he had failed to
Eii*t'. i*ck the regii-ter for Friday

McMann t|i. icklv pressei her nij.rh. and whs now disgusted with
fiiiRcra into o:n ink-soaked blotter hiinself for that omission.

MOM’N POP
E<baTw, x z t  

v‘Vi Still uajfcuuea, AT Ŷ OSE LETTERS 
ABOUT

x DvjR- .  CAT \— K ?i*. • .1 >

•erprints on i 
r on the de .k 
:th prints dis- 
; panel o f  the 
two Bordea

W IT H  TH E STOR Y
HR X X X IX

prirbi

He continued to the door, threw i 
open, and with harsh impatience i 
ve the necessary instructions tc j 
ng-suffering detective Birdwell. ! 
ien, whirling back toward the j 
•man, the detective demanded: i 
“ You admit then, that I shall 
t find your name in that regis- ; 

•he, as ter? I .suppose you’re going to i 
woman try to tell me that you signed a ! 

the su>- fake nrvme, rn a disguised hand-j 
: 'lutes. : writing, and that you’ve forgotten! 
•libera- just which name you did sign.”  

•IcMani) “ Hardly anything so crude and 
. r from easily exploded as that,”  Mnrthl • 

photo- -Manning smiled. “ I am going to 
erprints do something much more simple— i 
rber on' tell you the truth. J wakled up ant! ‘ 
or be- down, taking care not to be seen 
offices by the elevator operator.”  
beside j “ Why?” demanded McMann. 

h» had “ Because you were planning then 
• Man- to kill Borden and didn’t have a 

s i4 chance t<» go through with it9” 
his “ Your conclusion is undoubted-

W\‘. HA‘.HA\ LWrEH.WERE' rsi
ANOTHER ONE FROM MRS. 

LOUiS UEl<aON, S’.OUX FALLS. 
SOUTH PAKOTA’/DEAR POP. X 0O5T| 

HEARD THE REPORT YOU 
WIAHTED A NAME FOR YOUR CAT. „
‘ WHY NOT CALL tT BLOWOUT ?

HA'. HA'. 1 HAD NO \0£A I HAD 
SO MANY CLEVJER FRIENDS

yco vneRc sure 
SHORT-CHANGED when
they handed you__ _
Youc? sense OF I i 
------XTFTV HUMOR/ HI

He readied for the letter, rcatijures on Friday night, 
gain that damning sentence: “ I can’t ?ay exactly, since I—
‘ But, Harry, in all solemnity, I j no longer own a Watch,”  Miss 

that you will be sorry I Manning admitted, the bitter lines 
•between nostrils and mouth deeo- 
jeninff. Poor thing— Ruth thought

said coolly, then
“ 1 admit that it is

Maltha Manniy 
flashed

a threat,”

from your standpoint,”

satis- 
of un
placed 
of his 

Man- 
ime if

jU 't
>u vou . 
> Har-1
orking j 
ndker- 
liating 
ctive’s i

ogi
Martha .Manning agreed; still 
-niiling strangely, “ ft simply hap- 
penv to be totally inaccurate. I 
walked up because 1 feared Mr. 
Borden had seen me following 
him and Pad given order* to tht 
elevator man not to admit me into 
the building.”

“ But if you did see him, why 
walk down?” McMann caught her 
up -harply.

“ For approximately the same 
reason,”  Miss Manning

even the watch thaOlordcn lu:cl
a brief, almost affection-*(given her with his love had gone 

ate smile at Ruth Lester as tho (toward paying for the support of 
girl gasped. “ But it happens, Mr. the child of that love. “ But it

was about half-past eight.”McMann. that it is not a threat 
Tgainst Mr. Borden’s life. When 
! saw him Christmas Eve, by a 
ruse— just as 1 saw him Friday 
night— I warned him that if he 
did not voluntarily make ade
quate provision for our son, I 
vonld institute legal proceedings 
l.o force him to do so.

“ I have an abundance o f docu
mentary evidence, including a 

.number of letters from Mr. Bor- 
pomted , (jon in whic h he more than admits 

uatiently. “ I mean—-I did n°t I paternity—  boasts o f it, in fact;

olle

to C’ltl-
Jy paid 
the fact 
in need 
tion of 
mit the 
itedness

(want Mr. Borden to give orders • 
to the elevator man that the wo- { 

: men he had just taken down was 1 
not to he admitted again.”

“ Then you expected to make J 
another attempt to carry out 

, your plan**, which had miscar-1 
I rieu?” McMann suggested.
; Again the woman shrugged, j 
“ My plans never included any
thing more sinister than an ear- 

Borden’s gen -!nest appeal t 
eror-ity.” •

“ You say that” — McMann pre
tended honest amazement—  “ in 
face of the threat in this last let
ter of yours— this threat against 
Borden’s life?”
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also letters to my little son from 
!iis— father.”  Her voice faltered 
over that name for the murdered 
man, but her head remained high 
and proud.

“ Had you taken legal steps to 
nstitute such legal proceedings?” 

McMann asked with obvious skep
ticism.

“ 1 had—not,”  the woman ad
mitted reluctantly. “ I— had no
money, and t wanted Harry— Mr. 
Borden— to be spared the conse
quent notoriety, hence my repent
'd appeals.”

McMann drummed on the desk 
;op for a long minute, and was 
about to speak' when Birdwell in
terrupted with tho requested 
sheets from the loose-leaf regis- 

ept by the elevator men of 
he St:abridge Building. The dc- 

j tective snatched at them, then 
| ifter a moment’s study, he smiled 
! that twisted, cynical smile o f hiu 
! ind said:

at ‘ he City Garage. Said vehicles | 
to he sold for (he collection of] 
charges now due and unpaid.

CITY GARAGE
Signed R. F. Wynne.]

Another royal wedding Is being 
planned in Japan, the engagement 
between Prince Takamatsu, broth
er of the emperor, and Miss 
Kllcuko Tokugawa^ having been 
announced. Tho ceremony la ex
ported to lake place In the fall. 
Tho young couplo la shown above.

And although Martha Manning 
wan slowly destroying the ca-e 
Ruth Lester had, with what she. 
considered quite remarkable in .  I wend. “ He 
genuity. built against “ the wo
man with the contralto voice,” 
the girl could hardly keep from 
smiling at the deepening chagrin 
on the detcctive/s face.

Well — why these dramatic 
pauses?” he demanded iritably.

I— am ruthcr short of breath” 
the woman admitted, but with no 
hint o f a bid tor sympathy. “ I 
for I was in no hurry. 1 had no 
intention of trying to see Harry 
while the mnn Jake was with him.
I could only hope that Jake would 
not stay lopg, and that I should 
have an opportunity to speak 
with Harry— Mr. Borden— alone.”

“ And did you?” McMann prod-1 
ded her, as she ngajn paused. He 
had to wait, however, until a 
spasm of coughing had ^pent it
self.

“ When I reached the sevc'.wi 
floor, 1 found tho corridor de-1 
sorted, and walked softly to Mr.
Borden's office, Miss Mnnning 
went on at last, after dabbing at 
her lips with the ink-stained hand
kerchief. “ I listened and heard 
faintly the sound of voices. I| 
knew that Jake was still with Mr.
Borden, so I withdrew to the 
head o f the stairway again, and I 
waited, listening through a crack

Again McMann looked so cha- so.” 
grined that Ruth could have “ So” — McMann leaned forward
laughed, although Jack Hayward an‘ l leveled a menacing, trium- 
seemed farther than ever from be- phant forefinger at the woninn- 
ifig cleared of the charge of mur- ; “ you called him on the telephone 
der which might be officially lodg- °n Saturday morning, and again 
td against him ut any moment, 'about half-past one, jnst to tell 

“ So you were dizzy with joy, 'him how happy you were, I sup- 
eh?” McMann grunted nt lust, jposo? . . . Wait! No use thinking 
“ What was the good news?”  (up another good lie! I’ ll not mince 

“ Harry—  Mr. Borden —  had j words with you, Mis.; Manning! 
agreed to establish a trust fund] I don’t believe a word of this fine 
for our son, promised me that he j yurn you’ve spun to account for 
would take it up with his lawyer >, these fingerprints of your-! In

and when Bailey left it. but when (To Be Coatia
I get hold o f Jake Bailey I’ll be Jake Bailey ttlh;

it confirm'- the story|able to knock your pretty'story 
into a cocked hat— ”

As if the detective’s words had 
been endowed with magic, the 
communicating door opened at 
hat preci'-i; moment, and Bird- 

• veil’s weary, bored voice '  an
nounced :

“Jake Bailey is here, sir. He
wants to know if lul can be o f 
any help, he says— ”

,,,. . . ,, i “He’s damned right ho r;m!''the next dav, or Monday at tho i some way— III find out how, all MeMann
the latest,”  Martha Manning ans-1right!—you knew when Borden in! - 

did not live to do and Bailey entered the, building.1

Manning. In the BMtl
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exploded. “ Show him

F R O M  X I X T I I  TO F O U R T H

V ^ r ld ’s Easiest Driving Control
“ Suppose you tell nio all about!in the door 

Friday night, Miss Manning— ! “ After several-minutes 1 hoard 
your following of Borden, and | footsteps, and peeped out. Jnko| 
your cleverly managed interview j was at the elevator. When it had 
with him.”  i taken him In, and was on its way

“ I shall he glad to,”  Miss Man- down, I ran to Mr. Borden’s door, 
ning assured him composedly. \ removing my glove so that I could 
"hough Ruth saw that the tell-tale knock loudly. I counted on Mr. 
Iiands were locking and unlock-1 Borden’s thinking that Jake had 
ng nervously in her lap. “ I— hap-! come back for some forgotten 
oened tft be walking in this block last word. Of course I tried tho 
— on the sidewalk opposite the (door first, but it was locked, nil
Stnrbridge Building, when I saw 
Mr. Borden and a man whom I 
recognized as ‘Jake’— the mart 
who had been with Mr. Borden on 
Christmas Eve when I— talked 
with him. You referred to him ail 
Jake Bailey a few minutes ago. 
but I did not know his last nain*'

I had expected. He did open the | 
door— wide, as I had hoped, and 
before he could prevent me I| 
slipped in.”

“ Glad to see you?” McMann cut; 
in sarcastically. /

“ No.”  the woman answered sim- 
1 ply. “ But— he did agree to talk ]

NO  O TH E R  CAR in all the w orld 
controls quite so  easily—with 

such com plete lack o f  effort— as the 
new Nash *’4 0 0 ” .

Nash engineers have developed a 
new steering mechanism to achieve 
this result. An ingenious arrangement 
o f  roller bearings and a roller-tooth 
traveling in a w orm  gear, reduces fric
tion to a minimum hitherto thought 
im possible.

W om en drivers find new help and 
gain new confidence in parking. Little

effort is needed to bring the ” 400” 
up to, or  away from, the curb.

Gear shifting is just as easy. The 
” 400”  clutch pedal depresses at a 
touch, scarcely resisting the weight o f  
your foot. The conveniently placed 
shifting lever moves smoothly, easily, 
from one speed to another.

If you ever find that driving a car 
tires you, try driving a Nash ” 400” . 
It, w ill give you an entirely new con 
ception o f  how effortless, how pleas
urable, m otoring can be!

until then.”  with me. Wc sat here— at his desk 1
She paused, and Ruth had an I— ” the beautiful voice faltered,] 

the opportunity to note an almost j broke.
ludicrous expression of chagrin on I “ Borden opened the door be-1 
the detective’s face. tween the two offices for you, l[

“ Well! Go on!”  McMann order-•.suppose?”  McMann suggested cas
ed brusquely.

“ As they turned in toward the 
entrance o f the building, I start
ed across the ptrect, and I waif 
afraid Mr. Borden had seen me, 
for he glanced over hi? shoulder 
just b fore he entered the rtorni 
doors, behind Jake. I waited until | 
I wan fairly sure the elevator had 
risen with them, and then I too 
entered through the storm doors 
and, as the lobby was deserted,

ually.
“ Yes— of course! He was will

ing to talk things over, aft I told 
you.”

“ Then how do you account for 
your fingerprints on the glasal 
panel of the door between?”  Mc
Mann sprung bis trap.£ #

The woman looked confused,] 
then confident again. “ I remem
ber! When I came out of this of-

J jfO tis th e  IV o rlr i itt  .M o to r  C a r  f a t  n r

■ VI PO U T  ANT “400” FEATURES — VO  O T M . R  C . i l t  l l . t S  T U E . l t  . t t . E  
11,1 r  Longer wheelbasesTwin-Ignition motor 
12 Aircraft-type spark plugs
High compression 
Houdaille and Lovejoy shock absorbers
C txclmtire Nstb mmnlint)

Salon Bodies

Aluminum alloy pistons
# * (Invar S(ruti)

New double drop frame
Torsional vibration 

damper
World’s easiest steering 
7-bearing era- * ’ ait

(T*nr, , .m)

Bijur centralized 
chassis lubrication

Electric clocks
Extcrif'- rrtalware 

cl • plated over
nick*.-1

Short turning radius

Onc-picce Salon 
fenders 

Clear vision front 
pillar posts 

Nash Special Design 
front and rear 
bumpers

I oponed the door leading to th e ;fice— Harry did not accompany 
stairway and walked up.”  me to the outer door— I f^lt dizzy

“ Just at what time wait thia?”  ill with relief and joy— and I 
McMann asked, his frowning eyeft leaned for a moment against the 
on the register sheet which hod door, throwing qp one hand 
recorded the time as well a« the against the gins? panel to steady 
name of all arrivals and -depart- myself.”
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